'Patri()Hc'
Rally To Be
March 31

I)eba~''ream' Reaches

," rttiduCtees" From'
Wll-yne Co. Leave
For Ft. Leavenworth

The Wayne college debate
team, Kathryn Schelly and Warren Noakes. who attended the Pi
Kappa Delta, ftovlnce of !,he

Men from the contingent that
left Wayne !ast. week for the it!1~
duction centert who have been accepted for the armed services
are Warren B Finn. Chris. J.

Wayne Welcomes Air
Cadets; Officer of
W.A.A.C. To Speak
Welcome to the group ,of air
corps cadets all'riving in Wayne
this week for training at ttle college is to be extended at a pat.ri·
otic program and rally to be held
in the municipal <.tlxHtoriuIll
Wednesday evening, lliarch 3i,
at 8 o'eloele The evening Pl'\)-

Semi·Finals In
Kearney Tournament

FrIday ana. Saturday, March 26
and 27, won five of their six debates and as a result debated' In
the seml·flnal,s where the 'Hast·
ings college team 'galped' the
Victory. Three states, CQlorado.
Kansas and Nebraska were cepresented at thl,s meet. Miss
Lenore P. Ramsey accomPanied

Ahlvers, Raymond Murray. War-

ren N Jacobsen, Kenne!,h J. Ech·
tenkamp, Harlan E. O. Weigel
Johnny O. Rosacker, Vincent E.
John F. Einung,

:'~'l1d

Robert L. Dunn. They left Oma·
ha 'for Ft . .Leave..'1worth

3\Jth.

.

March

Utel)l.

'Canning Supplies

gram will climax a day. pro- Will Be Ample For
claimed by Mayor Hoc'man Lund· Homemaker's Needs
berg as WAAC Day, when Lieut.
Thelma llios,scrop of the Omaha
WAAC Recruiting office, will be
The prospect of gr"'~tly inin town to interview women and Ol'eased home canning or foods

PLAN

tal lIds u.sed to seal
Prohibition of the use

or zincJars'is

lending (heir snpport to the

OF

\)tFE.~St.
BO~bS

j

Tile detailed program for the

WAAC recruiting- dav. Invita- entire day, folIow.s:
tions have been ,~;(,l1t to~ neighbor·
9:30.11:3U a. m. Lt M'Osscrop
ing Legion pDsts.
will be. at selective service head.

ceE~~:f:~ J':I~~ra~a:~~~ow~~ ~e~t~~ya~:tOC::~d ~~Jil:sd f~~

6

Music,

Wayne

High

Schoo! personal interviews.

band, Herman ,Baehr, di~ectol'.

11:30 a.' m. Lt. Mosscrop willi

Numbers by ',schoo! twir1ers, .be guest of honor.. at a cafeteria
Miss Hazel Reeve, directqr-.,
IUl1;heon at Wayne State TeachPatriotic Songs, Prof.-Ja;ussel ers college.
Anderson, director, Prof. AlbE<"t .l.;00-2:1)~ p. m. Lt. llio""cr?p
Carlson at the piano.
Wlll be avaIlable for personal m·
Advance of Color,s, American terviews at~ the colle.2'e.

I

2:00·3:00 p. m. Op~ti.ng
Pledge o'f Allegiance and Sing·r at college auditorium in chrurge
Funeral Sef,nces
ing of Star Spangled Banner, by of Dean Martha Smith-Smith.
audience.
3:30-5:j)0 p. m. Lt. Mosscrqp Are Held for
Prayer, Prof. K. N. Parke, Le· wi!! be :it down town selective
gion Post chaplain.
service headquarters for further Nels Granquist
Legion.

Welcome to Cadets, in behalf
Mayctr Hermarn LUm!·

of city,

berg.

interview~

m.

6:30 p.
Dutch Treat Dinner
Funeral services were held for
at Stratton hotel fGlr chairmen I Nels N. GranqUist, age 79, at the

I
I

Welcome to Cadets. in behalt and officers of American Legion St. Paul'", Lutheran chnrch s.at.
of college, Dr. J. T. Al-.dersQ,n.

Co. Spelling'
Contest Held
Saturday

~rday a~ternoon with R~v. Hen·

auxiliary.

Response, Lieut. A. J. Bazata,1 .8:00 p. m. General palrintic rlCkson m charge. BUrIal wJl<S Miss JoAnn Anderson
commanding officer of cadets.
rally at city auditorium.
made In Green~ood cemetery..
Introduction of speaker, llir~.1 The American Legion and Leg.
MI'. GranqUls.t ""as born m Wins Championship
S, A. Lut.gen.
ion Auxiliary committee
in Sweden In 1863 .. For man~ yea~s In Annual Contest
Address, Lieut. The!roa Moss· charge of prClbO"fI'a,m arrangements he had made hIS home WIth ~l~
crop.
is compo.sed of Mrs. Elmer
brother .. Andrew N. Gr!lnqUlst,
Retiring of Oolors.
ley, chairman, Mr. and Mrs. wpo reSIdes southwest of tewn.

Gai-I

Star Spangled Banner. aud,· Floyd Conger, Mr. and llirs. A. Recently he has been rooming in
€'nee with Pl'of. Albert J. Carl. L. Swan. Mr. and Mrs Frank town, He pa,ssed away March 24.
son at the piano.
Heine and C. P. Harrisan.
COLLEGE Y MEETS
Astrid MOIl'd and Helen Otto·
son led the devotionals for the
Y.W.C.A. meeting Wednesday
night. Beryl Ne1son sang "On
A Green HI!! Far Away." Later
in the program she> read some
It is with much regret that we announce
new articles of tile Y.W.C.A.
that this week's issue of the Wayne News will
~o~:~~~~O~~vu~h:n~~~!r~~ ~~~
be the last to be published under the present
lege War Time Wardrobe" di.
management. -We have operated the paper for
rected by Martha Neiderwim.
mer. Betty Donaghu, Lea Rose
the past two months under a lease-option ar·
Mason/lOlder,
Genevieve Lundak.
rangement with the owners, and conditions are
Mary Hugelman, Janet Judd.
such that we ,are forced to give up this lease.
Rachel Johl\Son, aJ1 Lois Wilson

Notice to Subscribers

It is our understanding"that the owners are
endeavoring to find: someane to carry on the
publication of the News. In the event that it is
impossible to find anyone due to the scarcity of
skiHed help in the printing trades, it may be~
come necessa,ry to suspend publication entirely.
There are sO!ne subscribers who have paid
the present management in advance for their
subscription to the News. In the event that the
publication is suspended entirely, those persons
who have paid their subscription IN ADVANCE
TO US, will be reimbursed to the full extent of
the unexpired balance. For instance, if your
subscription is paid up until October 1, 1943,
you will be refunded for one'half year, or 75cor if your subscription would have expired on
July 1, 1943, you will be refunded for 13 papers,
or 39c, ek
After May 1, 1943, if you have not received
either the News or a refund of any amount that
may be due you, simply address a penny postal
card to me pevstmally, and your money will be
sent to you promptly.

Iwere the models.
Employment Service
Representative Will
At City Hall

IBe
I

be

(Of

the

Miss JoAnn Anderson, Sc/lool
District 74, won the county spelling championship for 1943 by
placing first in the upper grade
competition of the annual contest
held at the court hou.se last Sat·
urday afternoon. Miss Hilda
Strelow is the teacher in the dis·
trict. TwentY'nlne contestants
participated In this g.-oup.

Wilbur Schuler, Wayne; Michael
Radavlch, Minneapolis: Edward
Jacob Svaclna, Omalla; Joseph
William O'Malley, Chamber,s:
Robert John Graham. Omaha;
Hal'old Earl Syas, Wayne; Frank
Jean Wolff, Blair; Orville WlIIard
Wlelage. Crete; and John Dale
UrwUer, Laurel.

pupils from grades up to and in· Convene
is a pupil of Miss Sophie Damme·

April 6th

The annual meeting of 'School

In Dl,strlct 34. Twenty compet- men of northeast Nebraska wlll
ed in this group.
be held at the Union building at
Sec~nd place in the advanced the college April 6. Bdth after·
division was won by Norman nocn and evening ses.sions· will
Lubberstedt, district 26, Miss be held, and a 6:30 o'clock din·
Norma Meyer i.s the teacher .. ner will ,be ileld in the Union

NOrman also placed second in
last year's contest. In the jpn·
ior division, Joan Beckenhauer,
district 88, placed second. Mr~.
Ella Koehler is teacher of the

dining room. to which mcmbccs
of local faculties are Invited.
Wayne Reed, state superinter..j·
ent of public instruction, is to be
the ,gue~t speaker.
A fe·glonal ihstitute, sponsor.cd
by th(' Nebraska edtH'ational as·

Wayne Players Will

sociation and department of publie instruction, will be held the

alternate weeks to interview Present Two One-

County

toJu

A
of $5464.71 had been reported Monday In !,he combination drive 'for war funds 'and
membe~ship roU caU carnp8jgn
waged.ln Wayne colinty 'dUlinl!
the mOn!,h of March, . William'
Beckelillauer, coUhty roll: 'call
Chal~ hll/j announced.,. "
The goal for the county. /Uld
been set for $4260. AU rtlpj>rts
have not yet been· turned In"but
!,he goaj has already boon exCIlCdcd by over $1200.
Winsl~e reports a sum of
$406.80 :collected there; Carroll
raised $311; Hoskin,s residents
gave $154.This'drlve has ,been a Part
a national campaIgn o.n the part
of the Red Cross to raise $12:1,00/>,000 'in order to support it,s
vastly Increased responslbilltle.
to the men of the armed forces
and the 'civilian population In the
present 'war emergency.

Sample~allo-~.'

GEN~RAL CITY ELE~TION, APRtL 6~ ;~Ii

o
o

FIRST

Wayne Players will present

o

H. BRUGGER ______ Citizens

Pa.t1ty

---------~-----------------------------~-SECOND W ADD

Parly
D
D L. A.
D ____________ .,. __________ ._-------------:,---1--WM. BECKENHAUER _____ Oitizens
FANSKE

Pooples :patty

THIRD WARD

SampleBano~
SCHOOL ELECTION, APRIL 6,1943
I
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For Members of Board of Education' " ':1'

\JEEP FUND INCREASES
During the first week of the Vote for TWO

"Buy a Jeep" campabgn being
carried on at the· city schools.
$842.70 v.;orth of wwr bonds and
stamp,s were purchased. The
past week saw this amount in·

,pea ted by popular reqtrest, and meased to $886.05. Tho purcha<"~
!,heir presentation at this time is priCe of a jeep is $000.
MARRIAGE UCENSES
Marr!ag~ licenses have been to be, in the nature of a welcome
iSEued to WilHam Clyde Howard for the new air cre/w tramee.g
SCHOLARSIDP EXAMS
and Clara May Mudgett. both of who are to be extended a special
Eleven seniors at City high
Sioux City. arv.l to Allan J. ~er· invitati<Yn. The public is also tn·
due. Wayne. and Hannah E. vited. . There will be no admts·
Mills, Carroll.
sion char.ge.
Dr. R. R. stuart is director in

took
the
Nebraska regicYlla!
scholarsnip examinaUons MOl!·
day and Tuesday. The.se art!
given in high schools throughout

Mrs, V, R. West and dau.~hter. charge of tho presentation of
Sybil Marie, of Minneapolis, ar· "Still Alarm" and Mis,s Margiiret
rlved here last Sunday fer a visit Prest, of the clty'school faculty.
at the home of Mrs. West's par· is director for "Drurk Wind."
OLIVER F. KELLOGG.
Dr. and Mrs. Victor sic win be furnished under th~
L ________-'-___·_____________'O i ent..<;·in·law,
West.

the state to determine those who
will pc given scholar'/lips for
.study at the state university. The
top ranking 250 of those taking

MU'! the

direction of Prof, J. R. Keith.

WARD-"
I,

JOHN

-----

two O'Ile·act plays, "Still Alarm,"
a comedy, and "Dark Wind," a
drama, at the college auditorium
Friday evening, April 9, at 8 o~clock. Both plays are being reo

I"'"

----------~---------------------------i-

same day, with ,sessions to be·
gin at 9:30 a. m.

rant',;C to see the representative
during these period:;.
The dates for his being in to~
are April .12, April 26, May lP,
May 24, June 7 and June 31.

I

~ayne
,

D

eluding the sixth competed. She

, tion claims. Those who wish to
apply for work should also ar·

I

In

For Councilman
The fourth C.A.A. War TrainIng service' UJllt at the Wayne
Teachers College since the C.A.A. Vote 'for One
War Training program began a<
~RMAN SUND ____ :.. ______ CitizensPaif:.r·'
the college during the summer
,
Of 1942. completed flight iiistnic'
tion last week. T/ll,s unit began
i
its training January 25. The nine

Lois Wielani1 won fir.st place Northeast Nebraska
in the junior division in which Educators Will

I ,'osident; of this county wis/ling Act Plays April 9th
i to filC' u.nemployment compen.sa·
'I

C. A. A •. Men at
College Complete
Flight Instructi~n

9

men who finished this course 1J'l
fli'ght inst~~ion are Mar;/jfl

~
A reprd,sentative of the United ·-..school.
StatC's Employment service wit!

City Hall from
II 10 a.at m. toWayne
12 noon on Mondays

"

of

PURCHASe:

th~

The public is invited to attend continued.
and aid i.n welcoming the air SE):'·
_ _ _ _ _ _ __
vice men to Wayne as well as

,

Goes ~Over The Top

Merrily Dianne Trlppy, daugh·
tel' of Private and Mrs. Jackson
Tdppy, passed away Monday
evening, 6:35, at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. alld Mrs.
Frank Griffith Jr.
She was born on December 20,
1942, at Lubbock, Texa,s. At the
time of her death she' was three
mon!,hs and two days old. She
was baptized at the home on the
second· day of March, by DI'.
Victor West. pastor, F1r.st .Methodlst church.
Besides her parents, she leave~
to mourn, her grandparent,s, Mr. '\ MimGETT-HAMMEL
and Mrs. Frank Griffith Jr., Mr~. 'l'he ~eth6(jlst parsonage )vas
Ilia Trlppy, SUJlnyvale, CaUfor-, the scene of a wedding service
nia; /IeI' great grandparents, Mr. Sunday afternoon w/len Clara
and Mrs. Fred Stone Sr" Mr.' May Mudgett and William Clyde
F. M. Gl'\fflth.' Sr., of this cltY'+i'.mmel, both of Sioux City ~re
Mrs. Nancy Wolfe, Oklahoma,
Ited In marriage by Dr. Victtlr
and other re'-atlves.
I est. Mr. and Mrs. W, S. J?ud.
The funeral Was held at the ley of the Stratton hotel accomGriffith home Friday afternoon, panied them. Both bride ,and
2_o'clock._~Burll\k-wlI.J-"at the groom are, employ_ee~. Qf.JI.--.S~QIl>C
Greenw09d cemetery.
I City hotel.
'

PAYROLL

I

-----....,--',

Funeral For Infant
Is Held at Hom6'
Of Grandparents

VOLUNTARY

girls for app!ication for service on the farms and in t,he cities
in the Women's Army Auxiliary this year, as a result of OPA 1"€Corps.
strictions on ,sale of commercialMembers of the Am€lrican Le- ly, pach:ed 'goods, has caused the I
gion and Auxiliary are cooperat. War. ~ro.duction Board to make
Lng wiUl city ant;l college officials \ prOVISIOn for an ample suppl-y
atld the Chamber of Commerce of metal closure,s and rubbol' jar
to make the program an intel" rings. The! ,board has removyd
esting and ,successful one. 1\11'5. all quota restrictions on the manS. A. Lutgen is county chairma~.. ufac~ure of certain types of. me-

in charge.

I ,

Plains tournament, at Kearney, War Fund Drive

Wiese. Donald G. Weible, John
T. &es,s.ler, 3rd, Frederick W.

Thielman,

'II

1
Is
lected
For Red Cross

examinaticns wUl be given
the awards. "

o

o
o
o

,

'! !~: '!," '. :'!' ,:1

'I!:II

WALTER BENTHACK _",,_ Citizens ~ajro/
T.

• .
" . ,k..
S. HOOK~ ___ "".: __ -v-" ____ "C1'tizens
P8.fl1Y "
,

I

,;:'~ I':,

.

C. W. CAMPBELL -,,-,,----- Peoples Paro~

.J. T.

GII~LESPIE "",,",, _____ People~ Pairty

D "-"---"""--"-----"""---"---·-'--------Tlrll'
.. _,_

o ----
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see·saw character of the waron the Russian tront had con..
Unued with Soviet offensives push.
lng on without interruption toward
the goals of Smolensk and Staraya
, while German c(}unter·ofief;!sives were striking with increasing
power in the Kharkov sector.
The main force of the Russian
drive toward Smolensk had been con.
centrated on a stretch of .the Vyaz.
ma-Smolensk railroad. The Reds
_ _ _ _ _ _..... were reported as having captured
Bcores of settlements south 01 Bely.
Much of. the fighting was r(~ported
west of. the Dnieper river headwaters.
The Getman atten·slve further
south had ranged trom Kharkov to
Kursk, with epic tank battle. and 'a
struggle tor supremacy in the air.
A Gertnan communique had reportthat "Enemy forces encir'iled
of Kharkov have been an·
the exception 01 small
" Far northwest of Kharon a battle line extending
the Doncts river basin, the
were reported concentratreserves and tanks on nar,till held by the Rus,

Congr~s Moves

to Defer Farm Labor;
Climax of Tunisia Campaign Nears
As Allies Close In on Rommel's Forces;
Manpower
Keld More Acute

W-aShington DigeSD

Resulfs Justify Expenses
Of Overseas P(Opaganda
Axis Has Employed Elaborate Means to Get
Its Views Across to Neutral Nations;
U, S. Must Use Press and RadiO.
By BAUKHAGE

1

'

'.
FARM LABOR
'A
DI

,

'MANPOWER..
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D

d
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SHO
Lf)O'i!Jts.

I>~ople, tr~in.

una.-

er:ot~~rtl~~v~i:~cnt

.
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come from Ger In, 80U,088.

'

To.ether; 'ht~i,tWD deV'~lopmentf
bldlcated that I an Allled squeeze

play: wal·un~Jt ·waY-agalnst .Rom·-

'FRE.EZE':

bUI~iO~ i:cec:~~ c~~n!~~sduty

200,000 Vehicles

Ali the nation's transportation situ.
aUon grew more critical becnuse of
henvler loads and lack of new equip..
V
ment, ODT Director Joseph B. East.
For. ElUe .eQ!iS~:
man moved ~ prevent the "migra_
Whl1e"tli~ 'g.'~~bUne .ration f~t .uAu tlon u of vehleles from one area to
."61d'"
"
,
J."
'-I'
'another
by freezing nearly 200,000
b O.Ot'~. ~,m ~r~.1 e~,~ttet'omn,.8~. ~ ~eakl.",
uv
a
buses and street cars In thefr pres..
mel' • •rmyf .

LESS GA8"tlNE:

CU
th~8.~~
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-···-lii~
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Price .

op~ e~:.e~~C:iman's

.

LESSON TEXT-John 1:29-42: .;Mark

J:~tfn~N TEXT-And ,rc!ua .aw unto
l

Pers~nal f~ith in Christ 1.5') the
heart of Christian experience. Since
persons are won by other persons it ..
was vitally imt:.ortant that the Lord
choose .the right diSCiples at the· very
beginning of the Church. Outstand.
ing among the twelve disciples were
Peter ~nd John, whose lives and
letters Iwe study during the next
three n;lOnths.
The manner in which they became discipJe's is of unusual interest-and
Js in~tr~ctive as well, We will,ob.
serve. that our Lord Is working in
much the same way on the Peters
and Jo~ns df our own day, The),
came to Him by way ot
'
I. Testimony-They Beard About
Jesus (:.rohn 1:29-34, 41>.1John. who modestly retrains trom
naming himself (v. 40), heard about
oJel!ius from John the Baptist. His
testimony is notable for its pointed
pl)esentation of Christ, and its un~
mistakable "desire that they follow
Him. John was an important man
with a vigorous message, but he rec·
ognized that his only real 'busin~ss
for God was tv point men to Christ.
He enjoyed having men follow him.
but only that he might lead them
to Jesus.
In doing ChrIstian work we should
learn so to bear our testimony that
we may magrAfy Christ, and not
ourselves. We must be careful t.o
win men to Christ, and not to our.
selves or our cause or church.
Peter wa·s brought to Jesus by his
brother Andrew. Andrew was a quimodest man of whom we do not
that he preached a single ser~

~~~'-Jo~t 6~~, d~~ 1~~2i~r;2~~a~eW~~

been called "Andrew the finder."
May "his tribe" increase. We need
more like him.
\
Hearing about Jesus is nQt enough.
There must be the next step, the in.
dispensable personal meeting wfth
the Lord.
.II. Experience-They Sa.w Jesus
(John 1:35·39, 42L
The necessity ot a personal experience with Christ i. so clearly
stated in Scripture that one can only
marvel that it is so neglected in
many churches today.
Neither John the Baptist nor, later, Andrew was content-fa tell about
J.esus.- They brought John and Peter to the Lord. John said, "Behold

:e~~~0~~:~sa"07~:A~~tOfc~;~~~e~; ~~~~:~~hi:hasCO~~a:~~g p:!~~:t ~~e~eli:~~t U~::Ulu;n~~v:h~!av=

mere Idea. when you are trying to
make an impression. Roosevelt can
be played up as a powerful symbol

~,

aters

'

PETE,
R ASD_JOHN
BEOOM",E
DISCIPLES
OF JESUS

many lies. Since publications print· by the stern, his ·bow rising high in
ed in Turkish are st!ll forbidden to the al'r, to gl'vo u. an excellent .vI'ew
i"r k
hint·
be sent nto ur ey, t e pr mg of the rising sun painted <>n it, We
has to be done there or the material surfaced and cruised among the men
.sent in In French or English.
,in the water, intending to give them
In. Spain, it is said that in spite emergency supplies, but" a bomber
at strong handicaps-that is. the came winging out from the land and
power of the Falangist party which wenaato dive.
Is openly pro·Axis-American prop·
aganda ha..s curtailed this power,
At this time we were in the busy the Lamb of God" (v. 36); and An·
has swung many people trom a pro- .te;~,er lane b~tween Yokohama ~;~w ~~~~~g~~r:i~p t~b:e~~~;:w:~:
Axis to a pro-Ally attitude. The ::tS.:i~~~o~: ~~~~t~~.po~t~n~~n:~ ner's duty. WfJ.must bring our fam~:rrS~:~yiO~:: ~eee;a~~Z:ce~~~~~!~y Lieutenant P}eatman saw a
, our frierl}s. yes, the stranger
smudge on the horizon we
whom we deal, into the presin ~t~ci~~rse, this isn't tiFe whole over to investigate. it proved to ence ot Jesus.
.
be 8 troop transport f ~OO ton
He will look into their eyes and
story of propaganda. All is fair in heavily loaded with ~en and su~: into their souls and see in them al1
love and war and some pretty pre- plies and escorted by a large <!e~ the gifts and graces which may
~i~~oSuS ;~~~~f:ne::lk~egm~C:~~y~~ stroyer. It was headed for Singa. make them useful to Him (v. 42).
tete-a-tete WI'th Darian whl'ch hl"- pore.
John was thfbbrother of James and
tory will probably disclose was less
Sink Transport and Freighter..
Peter the brother of Andrew-just
two humble fishermen in the sight of
a desertion of democratic political
We had a ticklish problem. The men. But Jesus saw in :them two
a
be
can't expect P1e Allies to show their ed. It· was a long time before we chance to deal with our friends and
hands to the enemy and there is no could maneuver into a position off acquaintances.
use disturbing the squeamish by the transport's port beam. We gave
Hearing and seeing are both exreenVt"eraelliyngl'mthmeacpu~.SaStieb!c~onadl,thtIOoUngwbhnl'Coht ~::e t:~ ~o;~l~dO:;n, ~~~h dh~!troyB:; cellent, but they lack one final step
-and here it ismight arise from grappling with an was coming for us full speed, fol·
III: Action-They Followed Jesus
especially noisome enemy.
lowing down the torpedo tracks. We (John 1:40; Mark 1:16-20).
What Davis did not go into at this dived and maneuvered to safety.
First of all they tollowed Jesus in
meeting was the question of enemy When the destroyer had to leave us becoming belieVers ·on Him as the
propaganda directed toward us. to pick up surVivors, we raised oyr Messiah. That experience of John's
That is a very delicate matter and periscope in time to see the trans· we find in John 1:40, and of Peter's
sometimes governments are willing port settle slowly on an evell,}teeI.
(by i[!ference) in verse 42. There js
to give the enemy credit ·for the cir~
An interisland freighter was our no salvation apart from that act of
culation of ~certain sentiments ex~ next target. We deCided to attack ~~e~;!~t~hiCh folloWS""" a knowledge
pressed by people ~hO are just ma~ with our deck gun til save torpeIn the passage in Mark we find Him
at their 10wn publ chservantl·han
does, so surfaced at poipt-blank calling ihem to leave their secular
are exerc sing the in erent r g t of range and let go. We had fired 17
grousing,
rounds, when three things happened caIling as fishers of fish to follow
As I sa Id b ef are, I am muc h more simultaneously: Our gun jammed Him and become fishers of men.

and
function for one political party to
do all it can to discredit the leaders
of the other pa-rty-according to the
rules of the game of politics-but,
as Davis quoted the Baltimore Sun,
you have to .exploit your personalities. People mean a lot mqre than

'

ap

~~:u~:v;u~~~g~:I~:e i!iSw~r~~~ :::~i~s:~:;~:~~;:fJ;r!,:~::,::!
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of high signtflcance was ~le drive by General month by the end of 1943.
Montgomery's Bl'iUab :mightl} army
against Mnrsht\:l ·R~mmel'a Moreth fc~t~o~:i~et t~:rr~e::Cl'w~~~e~e w~~~
line poslt~ons itl southeastet:n Tuni~ filght decks ot 514 fect. They cnn
Ila. Characteristically, tight..Upped
Montgomery ha"d Issued no commu.. be uscd either as cnrrlcrs or as airniques concerning; his early moves: cruft transports. Standard c'lrriers
IIrs' repo'" ':t.'~' Oft.lUl·~. had ar9 761 teet long.

'0 JO 0W

bard to reduce to statistics or even
F:,it~ur;;;T;::~:.:/'M!~6.Zj'::'1J/7,.
concrete statements. We ·know some
Japs have surrendered with our
Our United States submarine had
propaganda leaflets In their hands. been operating against the enemy
We know that leaflets dropped over in the vicinity of Japanese-held Is·
occupied. countr1es or pamphlets lands wlien, one afternoon,' our capsmuggled in have started people tatn, Lleut. Parks, caUelj me
talking. OWl has reports to this et· ,.his cabin.
feet. They say that this means that
I thought his eyes gleamed with
the idea has been spread that Amer~ unusual excitement, but he only said
lca is in touch with the people within casually. "Good news. ~§..#l,~e.:,·, .and
the occupied territory.
handed me a wir.eless h~ had .just
We know that some ot these pam- received. I held it to the· light and
phlets have ~en photostated or cop· read: "Proceed at: oric~ to ibe·c~ast
led in others and given further dis· of Japan-"
tribution. It was stated that these . SometImes It Is d1mcuJJ to re.
copies or excerpts trom them have
press an bnpulse to whoop with
even been circulated in prison
deUgJd. and tbIs waa one of
camps.
those times. ThIs wall the moWf know that from four to ~ix
ment we had lived for, the mg.
clandezsUne newspapers are made
ment every submariner dreams
up chiefly from AlUed propaganda
about.
material
Of course, by no JUeans .fill of the
A Surface Engagement.
OWl propaganda is spread through
1 We turned and cruised steadily
publications. In· fact, the radio westward. The Japanese c(jastal pabroadcasts represent· the greater trol system extends many miles to
part of the expenditure,
sea and is painstakingly thorough,
OWl Is confident'that this radio The ftrst time we got very close
propaganda is not wasted as has to shore before we were spotted.
been charged although it is admit- Just before daylight, as we were
ted that the listening audience is preparing to dive, a patrol boat came
being cut down as short-wave sets at us with its guns spitting. We
are seized or wear out and the de- didn't ",vant to waste tOrpedoes-we
precialion is heavy., On the other wert a long way from replacements
hand, it is known that the racUo - -&0 decided to fight it out with our
broadcasts· are repeated-by word deck guns. It was our first surface
of mouth and in clandestine pam.. engagement and it proved almost
phlets and newspapers.
disapPOintingly brief. One of our first
.hells struck the enemy's magazine
The· chief evidence that propagan~ and he simply disintegrated
We
tr~~ t~~~~~~:~°ti~~::n:p::::: C.urruvis"evdorO.V, er the area, but fo~d no
of Goebbels and other German leaders who warn against black listenSink Tanker in 3 Minutes.
ing-warning not ·to believe the ·forA day later, in the same neigheign propaganda-and. second, the borhood, we spotted a big tanker
records, of trials of persons, arrest. about sunrise. After some matleu·
ed for this black listening.
vering we gave him three torpedoes.
Effective in Turkey
All were hits. The third struck aft,
'
and must· have exploded his boilers
It is stated that American propa- There was a terrific blast that thre";'
ganda has been effective-in Turkey
t
t h' bid
i·'
h'
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WNU Service, Union :r::
Washington, D. C.
The other day, EImer Davis, head
of the Office of War Information.
held a press conference. He open.ed
it with the remark 'that we were
witnessing an Uncle Tom's Cabin
without the. Simon Legree. I dido.. t
get the significance of the remark
until Davis explained that Repre·
sentative' Tabor, who. charged Mr.
Davis with using the Office of War
Information to distribute propagan·
da for a fourth term, ·had been in~
vite4 __ to shafe the con1erence but
months of unpubllcfzed ·bad other duties.
.
I'prepa,ratlon had been necessary for
Obviously. the purpose of the
that was to culminate in meeting was to show how the man·
between Gen. Henri Gl- ey for the publicatiQn of propaganda
Gen. Charles DeGaulle wu being spent and a good deal of
once and for· all the tIme was taken up on comparative
LiDlnr 1110' 4eok 01. A ~. S, lubmarlile .1 \I docks ., Pearl Harbor '
that haei lIepara~d the costs of British, American and Axis
.fler a Inceelital raid on Iho Jap bale on Makin liland, Ih_ marine
North African regime and propaganda efforts. It the OWl car.
raldera are t~ad~ for 1110 ."mI"rll of Ibore for a wldle, Tke ralderl, i
French.
ries out present plans. it will be
!ransporled t.l' lb. loland an~ back ,alloar4 American submarines, wiped
Geo. Giraud had announced ipending at the rate of 45 millions
oul Ihe larrIBo,,' and "II enemy IIlslall"lIonil' there.
'
everything reminiscent of Vichy of dollars by the end of the year.
wall to be thrown overboard B I
'
' , t
then had follOWed with decisive ofr tain,
with Its isseparate
mIDlS
ry
intorp1ation,
spending
much
n
\<
d
'd
translating words into .CO
th
G
rob
'. e ermen~ ct r(lSSe
upp~y an
ema n
day of French unity -::;,~~e fou~n ;e fi~:time::,~~y ';:UCh:
Congress demOnf'trawd unmlst~kThe problem of manpower tor war
T1}at's a rough estimate. But the
ably that it D;t!'!BPt buslness Ill· deal- industries ,rew more acute as the
re~~::::':Yd::;e~e~~ figures ~idn't interest me so much
Jng w.ith the farm ,labol' 8hor~~ge,
War Manpower commission placed
and I'll ~ell you why. 1 had come
Evidence
Plis determi~aUon th~ steel-producing diatricts of South
J:~~~~::;:l~:~c~~:::et to the meeting a. little early and
was fp.und In:~f4l: ,enate's a~~ion In Chohurica8wOe-eNkorbth.e'lrSnalnnddld.ne':.g.onn.tead43Ba+
had been studying the array of lit.
passtqg le:a~~a~iQni ,to defer all eB~ areas in the United Sta"te's 8S
labor unions and ·banning erature-arranged on two tables.entlal la-,::m: r.vo~~~rf f1;'o~ mllitary
s.".prrcem... "nrll.
I
th A '
d th A'
lervi~e, Tb~ Jlilie,f,tst;Lr~ whic~ had tions in which a critical labor short,
the Giraud :Glllcrees
e mencan an
e XIS propa·
re9-u,lr~~ ho~.e, aPP:fov.pl woqId dio. age is soon expected.
from. his govern.. ganda rn~rria.L ~~re :er~ handrect dralt bQ$r~s to deter men em,.
With the supply of labor tor es*
officials, Figbting some·
lCastlOns " ~ B e ~man
l
ployed substanijJt.p.r, tulHlme in ~ro- ·sential war work lagging, the WMd
meeting .in London magaz nes " igna,
'erlin . omeduetlon of e,s~~~~.l fooqs Qnd fib.crs, estimated that at least 2,800,000 es...
that events in North Africa Tokyo," and Japan's "Nippon."
AIth.ough Se~r~tarr. ot: War JIenry sential Jobs in munitions, transpor..
Gl:~:c;~rein~~~a~~~~l~o.t~ ;~~~~~!:-::t:rt7~0~~n:~ aan ~~;~e:
L. ~tl~ijQ~. h~4: ~t~~n~otlsly oPPos,ed taUon, agrlculture. and other indus..
a. conf~.rence woulq meet must make "Esquire" and "For.
reception.
'e,
tune" envious. There were tiny
t10n was nece88~rY.'
clqded in this latter category were
Further evIdence of the In~reasing pamphlets-these were AmericanTb'e' house· 'm~an:w:&:ne had ·.moved bartenders, porters, bellllops, night unity of French: lnterests was the you could slip into your hat band.
td C!om~at t~e t~rin' ~abor short"~ge'ln clq:b and music hall attendants, per- action of Frebch a\)iana's govern- The OWl's mas~rpiece is "Victory"
.
another dtrectldn, by' ·p~"slrl.g:a \Jill SOns engaged 1n the Uquor trade, ment In breaking away from Vichy which was the target .of congres·
"PPl".0~~~lng",~~61;~'OOO"to r~cr~it, candy,. tobacco and florists.
control and jOining forces with Gen~ Ironal attack-it Isn't so bad in com;--=·-~·'ml...:tialn~Drf,~·lrl"en'·"r~nd·-women -,
".... "" ....,+"" ...t"".L1_mIlUtL- This ~01ltn.J>J""':l'1c'm_I.Pa.rlSon.. with the expensive Axis
.1 a t']!lnd arm;y "
Labor experts ·-lnafcah~d
possession had previously been Wl- magazines but it costs only 35 cents
..:J"N'·· • .
.
%,:e~o~~~.~'!n~~~~~:in!ts~m:i~: der control ot Axis-minded Adm. to prbduce.
W
'thore Qlde,
and employ. Georges Robert, high commisslone,
Three things struck me a. a reo
i·ri:'~u:nis,ia:
"m.~r8.,,\fOm~n~ ~se b9Ys
18
~artinic;Iue.
~~!:f~~~ ~~!:~:n:~: o~:atin~~b~:
d
h
d
In
I wherever possible and'i!!reo!!oe physEyl ence ad. ~opUnue ~ rt-oun tcatly handicapped for light tasks.
results expected, the investment il
that 'the AU,esl:were ~reparlng, _
'
Banned for OWl
not worth quibbling about; second,
conc.e~~d.~#yel~O;~ '%¥J,d brine ~e
l';teanwhlle, Robert P. Patterson,
since Davis admits that material
Accused 'by administration critic. got into the, Roosevelt sketch which
Nor'th Alrie.an :cBRl:pail,tn to a c:11. a:S"Sistant secretary of war, urged
max.
congress to adopt legIslation to draft of propaganda boosting President should not have and won't again, we
As the ring a~oUh~ 1be AxIs de~ ':i~:d'f~cOt~cyn j~~:n{l~edce~~~r; Joo Roosevelt tor a fourth term, per- either ought to take Davis' judg.
~en~er8 ot e~B;stal ~n18ia was:t1g~t.. 'f'"ms,
sonnel of the Office of War Informa- mpUeblntlCo.hraeslnS,et fihraedhaimCh'anThceirtdolYkn'thowe
~.d IIy th.:A~\I,li~ ,CQWm.~4, iwo .,
tlon were cautioned by D i r e e t o r " E I . .
development. 'PeUfiulprogre$1I to.'
what the propaganda
all about
and the criticism 01 one phase of it
w_I'1i,lhe finnl showdown,
One was the .upsurgo, ot offensive Dozens by Year's Erid,
utterly distorts the general picture
.etlon by American forces under
Henry J. Kaiser, shipbtiioldlng
of the function, purpose and value
Lieut. Gen, Ge~rge S. ("Blood and '!miracle man," was at it agaIn.
of the OWl effart.
Guts") Patton :whl~h ~ontinued on This tJmc it was on the large-sOf,le I
In the tirst place, these publica·
atter the reea~ture o~ GafsQ and production of 500-foot aircraft car..
tions under consideration are not
El Guettar in .centrol TuniSia nnd riers. 'fill>
for our troops abroad or our people
apparently hadlu8,itS ult1mat~ goal
Some details of Kaiser's new acat home - though I believe they
the coastal cltyiot .Gabea. Replacing tivities were QJscioscd following a
ought to be given some circulation
Maj. Gen. Llo~d R. FrgdendnU on recent visit to- the White
-that their function
this tront, Genl'ral Patton brought Twelve shipways at Vancouver,
at least when it is
with him the reputation of.being one Wash., he said, urc being used for
compatible with the confidential ha·
of the most o:Crenaive-mfnded g(m~ the construction ot medium sizc nir..
ture of some of the means of distri",

L ...ori ..bj .... and SaIPtu'" .. ..; io.
~g~;~lla~t ~~~~~~t~d~laJg!~r~gn:

~ peor~ ~b~~adt'with~~t affe~~~

w:s P~~nec~ff~c~i~~ ~ ;:-:~se ~
Woodrow Wilson in the last war, his
picture was worshiped all over Europe, as the symbol of the leader of
a nation coming to Uberate them.
B
h
ut whenprogram
he came toorne,
couldn't
sale function Is to contribute sellvhis
the heAmerican

~a~~I~:~~~

~~ej~~te!eina;:e~~~~gthi~ p:;~~~~~~ ;~~ ~:;~O!~~:l~a~:z~e!~ :~ b~; !:~t~~ ~e:mC~~l~e~e~oe~eh::~~ ~~

order
me'nthlCe,raWI,a'lrU',m"
people.
: " ..
'Sell' AllieJ·Cauae
As to getting in puffs for the party Japs surrendered by striking their something-rise up and follow Him~
'o,bv!n.,on: pleos~. every vehicle
I~"nploy.,es, "We must take care
in power, that is up to the party colors and running up a weird as.
Their unquestioning response indip~rsons in passengQ.r
,
of this office is not
1 tried to find out what the obeated theil:: faith, but, m·ore than that.
11\~'
-10. the United States. its territories
"P!ll'c"ItCJ'lll"L"CIt:"OlU~'I~c~o:~U~I~d:~~Sh~"::o'wth:nyO~s:;~~· whether it ~nU:scOlap~b~:r~d;"v':a~n:'ta:":g::"e:'s":o'lI'''·:''-~c'!:~'+-~:~rw~;~siiii~tii,wf.ih~iltiie..r.ciil~oth~·.:-.~r;;~-ftcs!tocwed1:traI:ihey
the kind of
~di:n
an~ ~oslles'slons.
f
b .
h
b
d f
, .p'
tnclud~d In new regulations were:
Purpose one Is counter-attack. We "in'· in wartime is that you can took to their rafts, and their ship ~:t~~~.m~~s~s °m~ t ha~eu~~n:d

l:'

r~~!~~:~rU;h~~ld~~~:;~:~~: ~~~1{4~~L~~e:~~~o~t!~~~~~~
.uppleln;ental·a:~8~llne.
Halv~g ~: ,~e . ~~If~q ~at[on wna
~ade nec~s • .-l')', '! .ilcc~rdlng \0 a
• tatement ~Y 'Pietrol~um Adm~l$tra~
tor Harold L.' l~kcs,. because only

~E ::.;! ~~1~1~:i~~::~~E2:; ~!~~~~~::FE!~~:~::t~ ~~:~~ ::~n~:i~: :~~:d~:~:::a:~~:;:~;~ ~::l:~,%::i~I::i~:::~:J~~·

3,000 suburban rail cars; and 3,500
trac:kl~sB trolley vehicles.
At the same time, in line wIth the
government's plans to keep the na..
~on's automobiles rolUng-. OPA om~

neutrals leaning Nazi-ward. OWl
wants to tight 6.re with 6re.
The second purpose is the same
as the first and more of it-not
merely to nullify enemy effort but

tratiOl~ yet that wasn't thrown out
~"!ter a war so there is some comPOlenthsaeti°onp-potusl,rthtiOnermdooerSen"tP'shearP.athrtye

coast elvWan· and industrial use ·dur. would be available to certain lower
SnI· ~
mileage ration passenger car owners.

and that American victory wilJ be a
greater selfish advantage to the
than a Nazi Victory would
be.

delegation will support him as a
favorite son candidate for the presi~
dencYt politics. will be rajsing its
lovely head in every headline.

::;:O.beb~a~J: :!atraab~~t~~r: ~!~ ~:!~la~naor~~e~~~at"~~~:~rOy~?l

blame for the mistakes.
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by Baukhage

China has received $157,O(l(),000 of
It costs the treasury an average of
assistance from America.
about $2.50 each to "process" an
income tax return. The department
Seventy thousand letlers dumped expecls tho t the new taxes will bring
Into the Tagus river when the Yan- in B,500,OOO new returns, '
kee Clipper erashed,recently at Lis,
"
bon finally reached London, a sodden mass. but were salvaged. M9st D~~O~~~~"~~te~a=la b::~;;oF~~
were addressed to American

sol·

more than 200.000 American Red

diers. Omctals esUmated that 95
....<>r -cent Tp.Rched theIr destimHion

Cross food. parc:ela -tor U. S. priSODprll of war ta enemy eountriea

depth seeking worth-while targets.
Nights, we would surface in a quiet
spot. usually in the lee of one of the
many small islands, to ch.arge out"
batteries. It was there that I smelled

respond without argument, and to
learn of Him without prej"udice or
preconceived ideas of theology .
God must often pass· the .. mighty
and the noble of this ~orl~, ~nd call

for the tirst time the strange. haWlt·

tfiil'-eOvse~ wH~~ aarnedf~oOblieSyh ~~~~~h}O~:~~

a long time, watching the people.

Lieutenant Connole~ standing
periscope watch one morning,
electriBed the shJp by reporting:
"Target off the starboard bow!"
As we moved up to let her have
it. we discovered that she had been
masking an escort destroyer. He
was on her opposite side; we couldn't
hope for a more favorable opportu.
nity. Without delay. we fired a bow
torpedo. It had barely lett the tube
when the destroyer swung sharply
and came charging toward us, WE

1: 17.29). The reason is given there"That n9 fiesh should glory ip his

I fir~:;~:~::r~:Qa ~~~!~Sri~:~

presence," The glory belongs to the
Lord, not to H~s servants.
Beca·use they did obey they became "fishers ot men." He led them.
trained them, encouraged L"'1.em.
blessed them, and used them.
A disciple is a "learner," but he
is learning for a purpose. Learning for its own sake, as an ornament or a selfish pleasure, is al~
ways a sad thing, but with the d~sci
pIe of Christ it cannot be that. if he
ri~~y ~~;~e C~i:~. win other !diSciples. That is the very heart o!

ckeam.

Christian witness.

~~;s.fra..::a::~o~~;a:a:;::::e 1~:;

Our Nav;LaulJched ]J5~
Fighting Ships in Year
During the 12 months following
Pearl Harbor, the United States
navy launched 159 fighting ships,
or four times as man}" as the cor·
P~ttern No, 8243 I, in sizes 12, 14, lQ. 18 responding types sunk by enemy
and 20, Size 14 jumper takes ·21. yards action, says Collier's. Among
39·incb'matertal. Jacket I'll yards.
these new vessels were three bat·
Send your order 'to:
tleships, six aircraft carriers, ten
cruisers, 107 destroyers and 33 BUt>.
SEWING CIRCLE PATl'ERN DBPT.
marInes, ,having a total estimated
$30 South Well' St.
CbicAlo.
tonn",!!e of 558,000.
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s...1 ......... _
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NO A,SPIRIN F. . . .•
than gOnuine, pure St. J~Pb ~
World"laJaat ecIler at lot Noa<\,"".,
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Enclole 20 eenll' in -coll\s tor each
pattern deslred.
Pattern No .•••••••••••• ])lzo, •••••••
Name .............................. .
A(fdresl •••• ~- .... u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

hI...... '"

1rM. wheft ripe go oW
the p~

wltb an aucltltl.

ai:t eifi",

~en ,
u
thing,
might wl!Q
be rid <If.
idea is'typic~ofiil,
good d~al of moderlt sentlnl~n~
ism, which ignores t~ ilistoiy 111
suffering and its part in, ~Iain.
achiev~ment.-Dr. A{P. She~~
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The FreilCh oall rubber Clloutchouo
from an Indian tenumoanlnl1uw..plng-treG."
Ninety p ... ont of roat.tI1•• fIcm
'hat plague car own... can b.

avoided. Checking sir pro......

""01'.

whll. Ilr•• or. cool.
In ..
flotlng wnl .how up tub•• that
ar.lotlng an abnomHIl ftmouot of
prfluure due to .Iow lealtt.
Temperotures. topooraphy and type.
of roads all wen •• drlV'irlrJ h4b1t of

The Queationa

o\Vnen ACCOunt for wido vlIrla.tiona
in mUeaoe. ,from Identical tires.
TholG factol'll XIlllyllCCOWlI for e. the

:rv~~o:Il!~ommJ:'Uj' !;r!t~:t

I. What is a philippic?
2. In army slang, what is a cnv·
alryman called?
3, A quack medicine is often
called a what?
4. In mythology, what was the
name of the three·headed dog that
guarded the entrance to Hades?
5. Wbat is the 'differcnce between the Ijarmy at the U. S."
and the 'IU. S. army"?

Chlolloowherea.from IItlVeD to.!'Oht
thousand mHes mllY be the b1i1eaoo

it will render in TflD."

~

_

-

L

___________

.

One of the hottest fighter squads In the South Pacific- area is a
marine outfit I{'Down as the HFlyi.ng Circus." le4 by Capt. Joe Foss of
Sioux Falls, S. D.~ top American ace of the war, The squadl'On bas
bagged more than 60 Jap planes, and _Foss himself lias' more than 26
co&firmed victories. Foss, smoking his characteristic cigar, is shown in
the center, wllile around bim, l'eading from top left around the bottom
to top right are, Oscar Bate, Gregr Loesch, Tom Furlow, Roger Haberman,
Frank Presley and Bill Freeman.

The Ana",era
Jumper and Jackel.

__________________________

HERE'S an ensemble that' is
young and gay whichever way
you wear it. The jumper with
snugly fitting bodice and easy go·
ing skirt makes a simply darling
outfit worn over a blouse or sweat~
er. For suit moods, wear the little
fitted jacket over the jumpernothing could be smarter t

Pledge Help for Paralysis Fund

1. Speech a bounding in invective.
2. A cavalryman is· "bowlegs,"
infantryman is ·'blistcrfoot."
3. A nostrum.
'
4. Cerberus.
5. "Army of the U. S." applies
to all draftees and those enlisted
"for the duration plus six months; ~t
uU. S. army," our regular army.

"

Movie stars at the White Bouse pledge belp 'Qr the pa~ fund.
Shown. left to right. arc Lloyd RJchards, production co.ordlnator of pic.
ture "Forever and a Day'" aU profits accruing from which will be
turnea over to the National Foundation for InfantUe Paralysis. C. Aubrey
Smith presented. the pledge to the President. Ne~t in line are Roland
Young, Brian Aherne, Mrs. C. A. Smith. Rutb Wa.rwlck, who plays the
lead in the 1 picturej Lady Warwick-~J'eshle.. t Roosevelt.

Road Mine Exploded Under His Lorry'

.

1942

1941

$1,865,951,692

$1,622,355,922

$782,661,701

$628,275,135

Taxes-Federal, state and local •

203,755,157

168,645,848

Products and services bought from otllers

648,401,343

579,640,279

Wear and usage of facilities

128,161 ,53~

98,590,187

25,000,000

25,000,000

6,153,392

6,033,398

What we received
for products and services sold

.

What we did with the money'
Wages, salaries, social 'security, and penslon$ •

Estimated additional costs caused by war
Interest on Indebtedness

25,219,677

25,219,677

-34,813,008

34,813,008

11,785,884

56,138,390

$1,865,951,692

$1,622,355,922

30,029,950

28,963,018

Dividends on cumulative preferred stock •
Dividends on common stock
Carried forward for future needs

Total

Dazed and burt, BrUlsh Ibtry driver Leonard Orchard, Is aalsied
by a comrade after bis lorry .truck • land mine In NDrib Africa. TbIa
action took place
the western desert during one of Gen. Bernard Mont,omery'~ vlctori~~!:!Over the e~en,ty, In co-eperatloD with the royal' DaVY.

ip

u. S. Fliers "Daddies-by-Adoption' in China

Steel productton In net ton. of Ingot.

Iii

r-----____ __

lbiA-C-T-S-W-O-R-TH-N-O-T-IN-G--I1----------~-----..1 ~~~~:~c:u..: . - •

•

$783 million ror workers in 1942, or 25% more than in 1941.
$204 million to government in taxes in 1942, or 21% more than in 19",1.

• No incr.... in dividends in 1942.
• Balanc. for future needs 78% less than in 1941.
Many other interesting facts are told in the Annual Report of U. S. Steel, just publish.d.
it is a prodl2ction story-and a financial story-of a great war effort. The compl.to
report will be furnished upon request. Clip and mail the coupon at the .right.
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STEEL

OPERATING COMPANIES.
Doing

Ihing~

iu 1,",dilloDal open.handed AmerIcan

stationed in China

ha,\,i~

fas~lon.

soldiers

adopted homeless Burmese orphans, provldJng

food and boa.rd. A group of flIers Is shown here, each with
his little cbar&"c astri::1ie.
They seeP;l to be enJoyin&, themselyes 1m.

&hem with
DJensel 7.

AMERJeAH 8R1DGE COMPANY

COLUMBIA STEEL COMPANY

AMERICAN STEElS. WIRI! COMPAN'I'
and CYCLONE FENCE DlVlSION
BOYlE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
CAllHEGI!-IWNOIS STEEL CORPOlAnON

fEDERAL 'SHIPBUILDING & DRY DOCK
H. C. FRICK COKE COMPANY
MICHIGAN UMESTONE AND CHEMICAL Co.
><Ano""", TUBE COMPANY

co.~.

OIL WEU SUPPLY COMPANY

U. S. COAL;; COK! COMrAHY'

OUVER IRON MINING .COMPAHY
PITTSBURGH UMESTONE CORPORAnON
TENNESSEE COAl;, IRON a. RAILROAD CO.
ruBUW AUOY STEfl. CORPORAOON

UI-IIfED STATES STeEL exPORT COMP_
UN~ED STATES STlli SUPPLY COMPAMr
UNIVERSAL Aru.s CEMENT COMPAHY
VIRGINIA BRIDGE COMPANY
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Number 12 coupon t
War Ration Book One, )laUd
March i 16 to May 31 for five

opcratio~~ i~(f~~atm:c;~ .

. .
inCl'ca,ses achieved by 'I
I J\m"r'lcan agriculture.
Black markets have takCJ1'such
laLL'ge 'quantities of meat from
legal trade that buyers for cur
army have been unable to ob.
tain all the meat they want for
ADVERTISING REPRESENTATIYE: our fighting men here and also
!.~ YORK • C~CAGO • DET·ROIT ATLANTA. PHtLADEt.PRU.! abroad in spite of the fact that
farmers have made heavy in.
crca.ses in meat production.
AU patJ.:.:'iotic Amel'lcans--tarme1's, dealers, s!aughtercI's, meat
retailers and c"''Isurner:; will
Wayne, Nebraska. March 23•. l943
/lave a part In stamping out this
Board met:as per adjournment. All members present
war
time haJlflicap through the
Minute,s of prccediilg r:nceting read· and approvd.
•
n'aUonal
meat control pr~am.
RESOLUTION
The cont£oJ. includes:
WHERE.'>.B. the County CommiSSioners of Wayne County.
1. Livestock slaughter and
Nebraska have' been requested to hold a hearing for the purpose dealer permits-effective mia·
. of detefrmlnin,g 'the preSellt population Qf Wayne County. Nebraska
in order the palary 'of the County k;sessor be fully determin'~l. and
WHEREAS, said Conuni~sioncrs have inve.stigated said matter the sale of meat must obtain a
and have found 'on, this date that said popu!atlon is ~IOW 10,010.
permit. An major, wpolesale cuts
. NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved that a heMlng upon said of meat ,sold by them must be
matter be he'a :'111' t.he Otrlcc or 'the County Commissioners on the
with the permit num·
20th day of APtil,:,i,943. ,at. the hour of .10 o'clock A. M. of Said day
The slaughter permit and
at the Court House. at Wayne. N~braska. when all persons Inter·
..astriction orders limit the
e.sted in said matter may appear to show cause. why the popula.
. .and sale to civilians to
tion of WayneOounty. Nebraska. should not be :;ot at 10.010 as of c~rtain percentages of 1941
sald date.
Illaughter and sales. They apply
FRANK .ERXLEBEN ' .
to beef. veal. Iamb. mutton. and
WM. J. MISFELDT
All
dealers m~st
M. I SWIHART
to buy and se!!
County Boord.
.
The following claims are on motion audited and allowed and
2. A set.aslde order which reo
warrants ordereddrawJI on the respective fund.s as herein shown.
Wartrants to
available 'and .ready for dellve~ on SATURDAY. qulre,s that .all meat packers op·
,
.
.,
e~i't1ng undell' federal inspections
APRIL 3. 194a.
, 'I""
set aside for war reqUirements
GENERAL FUND
ddl'gnated percentages of their
Name
Wilat for
Amount production.
C. A. Bard, salary, March _____________.------___________ 166.66
3. Wholesale and retail price
Izora Laughlin. salary•. March _______________ +__________ 104.16 ceiling:; which provide the maxi.
Susan E. Wert. ,salary. Mare/!, ___________________________
83.33
which retaUeM and con.
Amy Pearl Baltne~ •. ,saluy. March ____________________ .__
m.oo sumell's can be charged
R·B Printing Co .• ,supplies _________________________ ._.__ .' 11.76
4.
Consumer rationLn,g of
Omaha Println¥Go.• supplies ___________________________
82.53 meats.
NOl'folk Dally News. supplies _________ ._________________ 141.95
The phase Of this program of
State Journal. Printing Co., ,supplies _____________________
3.16 major Interest to rural Nebraska
N. W. Bell Tel. Co.• telephone rentals and tolls at C. H.____
68.31 rig/lt now Is the permit system.
.Jean A. Boyd. s'llary,· March ___________________________
166.67 Here are some" questions and
Leona Bahde. Sailltry:. March ____________________________ 1114.17 answell's covering thl,s phase of
Dorothy F. Steele; salary, March ~ ________________ ~_____
83.33 the meat management pr!>gram.
Marian J. Johnson. salary. March _________________ ._____
60.00 prepared by the Nebraska State
Klopp Printing Co .. supplle,s ~___________________________
82 00 AAA Committee.
!Jean' A, Boyd; Co. '1'reaa .• express advanced _____________
:57
Q. Who must have a permit
_David.J,Hamer.~saI8.ioy; MarCh _________________________ 166.66 to slaughter meat?
M. A. Brittain. s9.Iary; March __ ,. ___________________.,____
60.00
A. All persons who slaughter
K·B PrInting COJ. supplies __ "__________________________
9.62 anlma1,s ftIr the sale of meat
David J. HamEr't'Clerk ))I,st;' Court. postage ______________
6.93 must obtain. permits. Farmocs
J. M. Cherry. sa aryr ,March ______ ~----------"--------- 1158 33 who slaughter animals only for
Gwenda!"" III B on sala~' M a r c h '
8S'33 home use ne'ed not obtain per.

I

pounds~

COFFEE: Number 26 co~pon,
War Ration Book One, valid for
one pound. from March 22-' j rJ
April 2~. inclu,sive.
CANNED FISH. Shell Fish.
Canned: Meats hermetically seal·
I ed by ':heat cannot be so!d to
anyone!untiI March 28.
PROCESSED FOODS: Consult
Point Value Charts at grocer's

I

Commissio~s'

Proceedipgs

I

:~~~\v~a~~~u!~te~9~~vest!~k ~~;

and in 'newspaper,s for pOints to

UNCLE lAM NEEDI YOU NOWI
Thousonds of men with marine licenses and certificates are
. needed to change that fatal cry. "'too little and too late" to

"Plenly-andonlimel"
The merchant marln'o must deUver' quantities of goods to all

~~~~~ ~~~a~:B~o~~:[~:e~~es!~~~ :r~~~. ~!;e:::,

men doWD. If you haY. had
aeel exper~ence. o11el J'~UI.

•• rvlce. today thfough,the
UNITED STATES:

SER~CE

be surrendered from War Book
Two. ;f\, B !ll1d C Blue co~pons
good fOr Much purchases.' D,
E. and F coupons (48-poil1t ,APrii
Illtlon) may be used during the
Jalit w~k in March
l:::tIo:li:S:'Stamp No. 17 of War
Ratio.a..Book One i.s valid for one

s:~es i~~:;~:::e!~i;9:!:
same,

EMPLOYMENT
of
history. Men with
0421 Nortotk·~'A;';:II:~"'O
tween members of
family
u~limued ma'rip,e licenses can be placed immediately. Others
':"H....~""""r.;'1
]~y,tng ~er same roof•
will be gIven ci refresher COlUse. Vicfory on foreign soil
.Norfolk. Nebraakal
RUB~ER FOOTWEAR: Men's
d.~ on the merchant marine. We can't let our lightlnq
. ,,-.,~+.
!"IIbber ',boots are rationedi ~pply
____.,-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--:-_ _ _ _ ._ _ _ _ _"-_ _ _;-:-_ _ _-:-_-:::-.;....,-:"'·,"""'' '7;''i'I' ::'.,"'' ...,.,..... to local rationing board.IO~I. C.C~·
.
. ........".
tlflcate to purchase. "
,
,
quota for any calendar year for market operators.
Extension Service
GASOLINE: Numbie' 5 ".\"
any 'faJ;m slaughterer who does
Q. What can the dealer do to To Act As Clearing
coupons valid March 22 All hold·
not fumish a "ecord of hi,s slaug· wipe out black markets in meat?
Labo
ers of Band C and
coupons
/Iter in 1941 shall be his choice
A. He should obtain his per· House For Farm
r can now renew rations by mai!..
of 300 pounds of meat, or any mit and maintain complete rec·
Send post card tOJur board
.part of the meat produced from' ord.s of purchases and sales. He
The County Extension Service foc Form R543.
three head of livestock. which not only helps his cou'?try i~ will recruit and place any avail· TIRE INSPECTION .
ves
may include not more than one this way. but he also d'1
hIS abde farm labor in Wayne county
head of c a t t l e . .
dishonest competitor out of bu,s· in cooperation with the ~ocal
1
Second period inspection
"B book holders' March 1
Q
Where will farmers who iness.
Farm Security Administration through June 3(J. Allow at lea,st
slaughter meat for sale. local
Q. Wh"t can t1le consumer do? Iand the local volunteer workers 60 days. between insDections.
,slaughter-ers and bute/!ers ob·
A: The consumer has been of the united States Employ.
taln permits and quotas?
played for a sucker. He',s been Iment Service, according 'to pres.
rz. Second period inspection
A. From the County AAA sold low grades of meat at high' ent instructions. states Walter for C book holders March 1
Committee. bfore April 1. .
gl"ade prices. Meat slaughtered R. HaMer. county extension
May 31. Allow at least
Q. Who must have a dea!er under unsanitary black market agent.
45 day,s between insDections.
permit?
conditions has often made him I Farmers and fann laborers in
3. A book holders first. period
A. Under the dealer·permlt Ill. He can ,serve himself. and the vicinity of Carroll may can· expires March 31. All A holders
plan anyone who buys and sens his country. by paying no more tact the . George Linn Produce.
have first Inspection com·
meat animals and keeps them for than ceilin~ prices for meats and thOSe near H~kins. the Lloyd pl.eted by Mare/! 31.
le,ss than SO days Is considered by asking /lis retailer to show Puis Station and those near Win·
4 'll book holders: In.spection
a dealer and is requred to ob· him the wholesale cut carrying: side. the Witte Pool hall. Those every 60 days or every 5.000
tain a permit. He also is reo the permit numbefr whenever he' near Wayne may contact either miles. whichever ocmes fil'st.
quired to keep a complete record doubts the legal ,source of the Ray VerzaI at the FSA office or
FUEL OIL: Period 4. each one·
of his livestock purchases and meat he is buylug.
County Agent Walter R. H..-der,
coupon valid for 11 gallons;
sales. lncludffigthe date /Ie pur·
Q. This permit program means· both at 'the court house.
each ten·unit coupon valid for
chased meat animals. their that locai farmers,
dealers.
110 gallans until April 12. Period
weight. prices he paid for them. s!aug/lterers and butchers will No April Call For
5. coupons have ,same' values as
to whom he sold them. and the need information. application!
.
•
for period 4 and are valid March
price received. The. dealer in forms and oth€<" assistance be·: Selectlve Sel'Vlce
8 to September 30. Rations for
livestock gets no ,stamp of any 'fore April 1 Where do they get In Wayne County
fuel oil and kerosene roc domes·
kind. (S6 far as the permit plan It?
"..
.
l jI..
tic. Institutiona! and a:grlcultural
Is concerned. he can sellI to any·
A. From the local farmers I
. --.-.
uses are now granted for six·
body he chooses-but he MUST elected to administer the AAA
Selective sel"Vlce headquarters month period,s.
'.
..,....
•
'J.
~-----------------.
KEEP RECqRDS.
program In.each.county.
has re.~iVed notification that no
INICUBATORS and BROOD.
James H. P1le.sQlary. Match;' aiKI pOstage --'------------ 103.0/) mits If they i~tend to sell any
Q A farmer who slaughter,s
men WIll be called from Way..ne
James H. Pile.' mileage '---------...-------________________
7.152 of the meat•. howeVCt", they must
.
t
d'
th
nth-· I ERS: All operators of incubators
F. B. Decker, :Alary. Marc/!' --------------------------.---...Ji!!\.66
the permit.
meat for home cansumption only JljEW INSTRUCTOR ADDED ~o~~ y
Urlllg
e mo
0
and brooders may obtain ail
I;Ihlrley. Powers; .,alary. 'March __________________________
25.00
Q. How will legally.slaughter. and keeps the meat animals he
Prof. Gerald 'Danskin will join . ~
.
h
I ft needed fuel oil and kerosene for
,. HammClJld &: Steph~lIs Co" sllpplles _____________________
56.32 ed meat be Id~ntifled?
buys for more than 30 days the Wayne college ,staff April 1. I
0 groups of men
ave e
capacity production of the equip.
·Wln9Ide'rribune,:P1'intl~ &: Postage __________ ._________
22.53
,": By April 1. anyone who needs no permits. Besides pro- to-assist with the army academ.l:ayn~efOr ~~d~!~~n ·~~';:sd~;
Increased poultrY and
F. B. Decker. pastIIge -' _____• _________.__________________
5.00 slaug/lters meat for sale must duclng ali the meat .he can for Ic program. Mr. Danskin rece!v· 'th~se ind:ted will 'be publi.shed
production is eSJiI'l'ltial to the
(ContInUed fill Page 8)
obtain an Individual permit num. wa... what can he do I~ the meat ed .hls master's degree from the I as soon as the lists are released
effort.
-:---.--:!-:-:-:-t~-:-'-_:_-_:-:_:_+-----------lbler. Slaughter-ers who operate management llm2:ram.
Umversity of Nebraska in 1941.' by the army
ROOMS and SEPAR·
federal. state. county. ,or
A. . :tIe can· keep an accurate He was principal of the high
HOUSES: Operatol'll may
inspection will have the record of the deal each time he school and ~thletic coach at 0'·
all needed fuel oil for
numbers they now stamp buys and sells any animals. The Fallon. Ne~.• for four years.
LIST OF GRADUATES_.
this space.
wholesale meat cuts. Other sale record should include the 1934.1938. and at Bradshaw•.Neb.
A list of a!1 those wljo hav~
. BURNING HEATING
slaughterers, who will be given number of head and - their 'de- for two years. 1938·1940. He graduated fro.m any high school I"·"""..,,,. Rationing boards
numbers for the fir,st time. also ,scrlptlCl!! and weight. UtE' name comes to Wayne from the York' within Wayne county is being
permiSSion fOl" the pur.
will be required to stamp ther and address of tM :buy",,'. the public school where he wa:; a compiled at the office o!.,£ounty
of coa!.burning heating
slaughter permit numbers con. date and the price. He should teacher' and director of physical 'Superintendent F. B. Decker. The stoves .which will be u,sed to reo
spicuously on each Wholesale cut keep this record regularly and education from 194.1' to the pres--~list" for Wayne and carroli have place or supplement oil·burning
of meat sold. Thi,s part of the stand read~ to show them to reo ent.1-Mr. Danskin is married and I already been completed. These eqUipment.
'
pll).n Is specifically designed to. sponsible official,s. This helps has ·two children. His famlly will prove valuable in answering
stamp out the .black market. If check up on suspicious dealers will soon move to Wayne He i,s the many quer-ies received as to
every wholesa!e cut of meat s<>ld who have purchased his animaLs a member of the Methodist ,I the schooling of persons seeking
In the retail market has to have 'and disposed of them to black chure/!.,
.
positions.

~e:r.p~a~~n~~:~~~o~~~~:~
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will

I

i

a ,slaughter
permit
plainly stamp·
ed
upon It. no
illegally·slaughter.
od wholesale cuts of meat can be
placed in the butch ... ·s coolers
or showcases without !?eing ,spot·
ted Immediately.
Q Haw much meat may be
sl~ughtered by various types of
sJ.aughter permit holders?
A. Quota,<. for each type of
slaughterer are clearly defined,
In the .slaughter . permit ocder.
The monthly swine quota for a
local slaughterer is a percentage
of the total live weJ,ght of swLne
that he slaughtered lri the cor·
responding month of 1941. Hi,s
monthly quota of cattle. calves.
o s,hcep. Including lambs. is a
creontage of the quantity of
1 eat each ty
s!allghtered in
t e

cOlves
1.
I

ding

l-uO'l1th

J7''";:===============:,:=====================~

for

01"
The canteen, now being largC'ly
manufactured of plastics. costs
about 43 cents. The cam"as cover
about 41 cents or 84 cen~s in
all Your pmcha~es of War Bohds.
or Pcople'soBonds, will buy many of

th.;:!se for our men in the Solomons
or in Africa \"'here they are badly
needed. Buy War Bonds every payday
. a t least ten percent of 'y{lur
income . .' . through a .Payroll

any

Savi.itgs~ plan. U. S. Trcasurs Dcpar:mcnl

farm siaught(lrcr who furnishes

a record of his sla;ughtcr in 1941

is his choice of the number of
eae/! type of livestock he ,slaugh·
t~red l;n the cocresponding quar·
ter of 1941 and from which any
meat was dE.'Iivered; or' the total
Uvc weltiht of such livestock. The

MAR'PIN L. RINGER
\Vl'Ites Every KInd of •

Insurance
Mcept LIfe. SpeclaI· attenllon
10 FARM and AUTOMOBILE
...... - - .JniIunnce.
.
Fanu

*

One of the most essential art:icles
--t-t-"'"-OIlwl,m',nt for our soldiers is his
canteen. In equatorial countries and
in other warm climes they are. par~
ticularly imp'ortant to the welfare of
our flgh Hng men.

meat, has been sC't at SO percent.
Tlw mont.hly quota for a butel1rr 1
is hIs ehoke of th(' number of
each type of livestocl, he slaught·
(\rcd in the eorrcsponcling month
of 194.1. or the total live weignt
of :mcn livestodc. The tiuota fcc
quarter

WAH BONDS

*

THE OLD JUDGE SAYS •••

. tilP, month of April
pcrc(',ntagl\ for all typ...':; Of

any calendar

*'kJ1ud'llON- BUif 'kJdJr.
" *

~ I.

.. Had any news from George and his family
since they moved away, Judge?"
"Yes. I had a letter from him day before
yesterday. He's in Kentucky ... the family's
fine and they all like it there. George says
he has a fme job in a beverage distillery.
He brought out an interesting point in his
letter I hadn't thought of before. He .£aid
that while the b~verage distillers are working 24 hours a day. 7 days a week turning

out war alcohol for the government for
ammunition, tires, medical supplies and
chemicals, they still are able to account for
neariy a billion and a half dollars in taxes
each year. That's on account of the fact the
beverage distillers, though working 100%
for the gov~rnment. are still able l() supply
the public with beverages from the reserve
stocks made ouring peacetime.
"Qui~e an unusual case, isnPt it, Jim?"

News I'LO~v.B~~~: ~~~;ns

"h"t:6 ~;tll~~:t!~?s'I!~~:e~~~

and family
:
attended a birthday dinner in went to Omaha Sunday to return
;honor of Mr. Stevens mothc.'r, to Camp Walters, Tex.:.... s. Mr. '.

- -.."-

~~~t ~~~~k ~:n:~e G~t~~~

I"

:

:i~! ~~~. ~!r';if~h~~ ~i1:i~

m!:'d
Jenkins farm SQuthW:C;St of Car"
roU;'
.
. Mr. and Mrs. Merl" Roe spent
the weekend Jin the home of their
daughter, M,:. ,and Mrs. DDyle

MfI;. Sophia Stevens at Laurel.
Rev. C. G. Stevens and. family Omaha.
spent Satu<,day in WaYJlc.
Mr. and M<-s. Harold HurJbert
liracticc for the Easte~tata of Red Oak. Iowa, spent Sunday
has started a t the Cong ega- in the Cai. and Beach Hurlbert
tional churcl,1 west of C r I. It homes.
.
__
Williams in Iowa.
is to ,be presented Ea.stel' SunMr. and Mr.s. Ernest Beal and
Mrs. Wm. Su.ndahl and dau,gh-j day .evening.
SOn Jack ,were Sunday dinner
ters ~onda Jean an~ Arlene,
Mr. an~ Mrs., Ra'Sm~s Nelson guests of Mrs. Sue Beal.
.
are planning on going to Nor.' aad famlly of Ho.skms, ~rs.
Mr. and Mtrs. Beach Hurlbel t
folk Saturday,
Howard Morriss spent Sunday at and family spent Sunday eve·
Virgil Greunke went to Fl'c. the Clyde Perrin home.
. ning at the Homer Harmer home.
monf Monday to bring hi,s sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson and
Mrs. ElmC'l' Jenl\ins who had
Esther, home. 8h(' is m.
fami.ly of Sholes visited the lat· been helping at tPe Cal H~rlbcrt
MG:'. and Mrs. Jf'rry Frahm ter's mother Wednelsday.
I home went to her ho~e wlth Mr.
spent Saturday in Sioux City.
The followin.g ladies had lunch and Mr,s, Ellery Pearson.
Margaret Ann Paulsen talked with Mrs. Malty Nelson on her
More Carroll News Page
to her parents Sunday from birthday Thursday. Mrs. Emma- ;::=======:::;==~~
lMdle, Mrs. Bob Eddie, Mrs. wm.,
Sundahl, Mr~. 1. O. Jones, Mrs.
Clyde Perrin and Mrs. Jens And./

I

,III

ships and more
supplies to our
A~rlca.

IOYS now thousands of miles from home. Victory .tn

In .nus1:>la.

n the South Seas and on the continent 'depends on ships IIllnuDed by
\
msun~ hp.roes w~'() nre glndly rlskln~ their lIV€'R. to .~e.1lvPr the. goods.
dance was given : ' " ' - - - - - - - - - - - "
-------Satllll'day night by MI'. and Mrs.
Jay Tucker In hO,!10r of Jay's
"PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
'/
blrl!hday.
O!IV,er B. Proett, Minister
I
I
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Tucker and
Church school at 1Il a.m.
,
C
.
family of Norfolk ~pent the
Morning worship 11:00. (Com· _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-'
."'
weekend in the Jay Tucker home munll)'!l.)
Cl'l'Y S'OHOOL NEWS- A new Imperative- has bee."!1·
Lloyd and Laurence Texley
Westininl,ster Fellowship .6:00.
.
went to Chicago Tuesday.
Union .Lenten services 8:GO,
Second graders have started announced and the library al·
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Wa..th and This service '1.vill be ,held in our work on a play, "The Sleeping ready /las a c0l'y: The" bPOk I_
Colleen Rae wert> Sunday dinner chu~ch. Dr. Victor 'fest is the Beauty," which \l1ey will presem caEed Into the Valley and L~ writ·
guests in the H. H. Honey home. speaker.
.
for their parents and other ten by Jolm Hersey. It is a book
Mrs. Ishmael Hughes and
Wedne:;day, April,7. Meeting grade.s. Members of Miss Carp- about the war In the far east. All
Evan of Pierce were af"t~e Jim of ,Women's Association in the er's class from the col1.ege v,Sit- of these Imperatives are books
Hampton home Tue,day.
churcjt.
ed Friday afternoon. Jimmie about the war ,but the commit·
Alfred Kucera and Ml,ss Mar"
Tuesday, April 13. Annual Burr Davis told them about the tee which selects them 'coo.sldee'S
ion Carlson, Beatrice Tift an:! cO'llgregational meeting.
play and the record of "The them so Important \l1at every
one In the United States should
Nina and Ina Shufelt went to
Sleeping Beauty was played,
read them.
.
Wayne Saturday. The Shufeldt
ouR REDEEMER'S
YVO'llne Koplin brought a box
giC'ls took part in the spelling
LUTHERAN CHURCH
of Sbil and radishe.. to plant for
Beginning March 28 National
contest.
S. K. deFreese, ~l'st"'"
\l1e Indoor garden.
Religious Book week will be ob·
Mr. and ,Mrs. Arthur Hallun
Laetare,"Sunday April 14
Sixth grajde
.
served. The library has ~rran;;of Wausa spent Sunday in the
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mrs.
"Steel" has been the unit study cd a ,speCial dlhplay of re.lglous
Leonard Hallun home.
,L. W, Vath. Supt.
completed; the next One plannp<l books and among them Is a, new
Donna Belle Broek'll' spent
Worship service 1~ a. m. Ser· is about "Oil."
book by Archbishop SpeLman
the weekend in BattJecreek with mon, "Hoarding Ufe." ChOir, An·
The science class i,s making called ROad to Victory.
Ann Marie Heybroek.
them, "The V~lce. of Jesus, by booklets about the solar system,
OUtar new books recelvd this
Marlene B,:,oeke; ,spent §!unday C. A.dam.s. ChOIr dIrector, Mr: H. covers were made for the~e week are Between pte Thunder
afternoon WIth BIllIe A,hern. Mr. Baehr; orgamst, Mrs. M. Rmger. booklets in art period.
and the Sun by Vincent Sheean,
and Mrs. Paul Broeker spent
Midweek Lenten servIces each
Barriers Down by Kent Cooper
Sunday evening in the Ahern Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Tae defense stamp sale for the and Cousin William by Della
home.
April 1, Thursday: Ladies Aid :week amounts to $2.80.
Lutes. Mr,s .• D. S. Wightman
Dorothy DDbson of Winside at a:30 p. m. in the churcjt par· lJ~or I D . d t .
1 presented the children's librar.y
spent the week<:l1d in the Mary lars. The ho.stesses for the meet· . seventh grade entertained \l1; Iwith 12 new mystery stories. T/le
Drake home.
ing a.-e, Mrs. O. Liedke, Mrs. W./ eIghth gr2de at a St. Patnck s 'Nebraska writers' ,'heJf holds
Miss Hannah Mills, daughter Lerner, Mrs. \\'. Dammeyer, and (dance in the ~ctivity room be· ,I two more bOOks by a Wayne auof Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mills, and Mrs. H. Koch
tween 4 and 5 o'clock the Jiter. thor. Mrs. Grace Welch Lutgen.
Pvt. Allan Perdue, son of Mr.
Thursday 7:30 p. m. Choir noon of March 17.
,He.. volume of verse called Tum.
and Mrs. Ray P""due, were t;tar. practice.
The eighth grade has begun
ble Weeds and the one <If pag.
ried in Wayne Saturday evenLIlg.
Saturday, A.pril 3. Canfinna· series of debates dealing wltn eants called G<>!denrod Sprays
A~.eddIng supper wasf servedhaht tion class at 2 p. m.
/list6rica.1 and current topics.
are now in the library.
the Stratton hotel a ter w IC
Monday. Apctl 5. Church ooun· IDgft School
~._ _ _ _ __
the bride and groom departed cil meeting In the pastor's study
Marvin H""sey, who has been
JURI' DISMISSED
for Sioux City. Mrs. ~ will at 8 p. m . . - - at the college to give special In·
The jury, which had been sum.
finish her term in the --m.wport
structlon in first-aid and water, mo~ed for tli',s week, /las been
~chool.
METHODIST CHURCH
safety, .showed movies to the, dismissed until further order of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elder of
Victor West, Pastor
physical education classes last the court.
Winside, Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Church -school at 10 a. m.
Wednesday.

erson.
A birthday

S hoof News

THEATRE
WAYNE" ~EBR.

II Library Notes II
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WED,·THURS.
MARCH 81-APRIL 1

Seven Sweethearts
Wit!l
VAN HEFLIN
KATHRYN GRAYSON
Early Show
6 Wednesday

at

FRIDAl; • SATURDAY
APRIL 2·3

I

City Without Men
starring
LINDA DARNELL
DOEIS DUDLEY
t\ttend Seooqd Show Sat. and
;;.,., CITY WITHOUT MEN
~N JOHNNY COMlS
MAR<lHING HOME.

&

SUN.·MON.·TUES.
APRIL 4·5~

I

I

I

I

When Johnny Comes'
Marching Home

•

1 thap••

JANE FRAZEE
GLORIA ,JEAN
Matinee at 3 Sunday
Early ~how Monday at 6:00
WED.·THURS.
APRIL 7 . 8

Margin for Error
with
JOAN BENNET'l'
MILTON lIIERLlE
Early Show Wed. at 6:00

Thompson and family of Winside
Morning
and Mr. and Mrs. George and mon topic,

't"

I

'I~' ' ,: ,'"

•

!

~~~~~~~:~:~~{~~r·:~{rj?~: ££::'t ~~~~E~: :}u~t~~

,,-,I

America is ralsmg gardens
this y6ar ... gardens that will
beqr Ihe exlra'vegetables nee·
es$llrY" to fill out the nation's
fodd needs. Time is short. so if
you haven't planned to gar·
den for Victory, beller get
busy right away. When you
begin 10 reap the food divi·
dends from your garden you
will realize how necessary
and far·sighted you were.
Plan to can and preserve all
surplus. fruits and vegetables. "
Your natur'al gas range stands
ready tb do a big cooking and
canning iob this year.

ROASTS
Rlb-ost.ndlna (chin. bone on)
(10" ·cut) ________ ....... ..
BI.d. Rlb-st.ndlng (chin.
bone .n) (10" cui)
Rlb- slandlng(chlne bon •• n)

7
6

81~~: C~}~-=si2ridlni -(chine
R~Ul'~

Ti\!
I''.lneln

R'Jf'11

II,'

.,J",~

7
7

5

e

..

G

t;l.uwnr"',J,'IJr [,one"

!>:E>.r..::SI: ,t
l'i~'3
P,~te

l

~1U t:t+i,~

i'll.~

.

LilH I
_

._-1

'Jo"'e 11

4
5

4
6
5

Helll of Round-boneless_____

Of!
I

I.I

Sh.nk-b.n.ln_ .... ___ .....

Shank-boneless ___ .________

5
6

6

4
6

HAMBURGER.
Beer ground from necks,
flanks, shanks, briskets,

t~~nrl~~1ng~~~:I~!~'f~l_
MEATS

(In tin or ,Ius
contaln_")

Braln. __ ................
Bulk S.u..g. ____..•••.._
Chill Can C.m...........
o"ned H.m............
Dried B8eL ____________ ~
Hams and Picnics (whole
orhalf) __ ~ ____________
l.IIncheon M..L........

P~ftl'

",,~

Pigs Feet, OOnllln________

VEAL
STEAKS AND CHOPS
LoIn Chop•..•.••.....••...
Rib Chopl .....••••..••••..
Shoulder Chop•......••••• _
Round Steak (cutlats) .••.••.
Sirloin St"k or C~I ••••••.
ROASTS
Rump .nd Sirloin-bon.ln___
Rump and Sirloin-bonelllss...
Leg "_"_"" _____ .... __ .... '
Shoulder....Lbone In._________
Shoulder-boneless_________

5

2

8
7
6
8
7
6
8 '0
6
6
8

__

._,,0

!' il.i:iill.:

.~':

. _"

Nol everybody wI&h a ollar
to Ipare can shoot ~ _
.tralehl-bat..ever.Ybod" :OU
shoohtralght 10 lhehtulk ....
buy War Bonds. BUfI yoar
10% ever.1~pafC!.&'.

"T-'--"

Dr. J, T.. G i ll'e • p.i ...

I,
:I

,"

".

,

Wa'"'.e,
Neb,-ll.l We, at Second-Phone. 305,
,',", ,""J", ,"
" ..

::~

COMMODITY

~,.

COMMOOITY

1

=~

PORK

STEAKS AND CHOPS
LoIn C~pL ...••••••••••••
Rib Chop..................
.... Chopl .................
Sho.ld.r Chops-bl.d. or
l1li1 chopI ••••••••••••••••

5
.6

Sh3nk~boneln_.__________

4

Llvsrs ___________ .. __ ......____

..

6
5

ShankandHeeIMeat-bone·

less ___ ..... l. __ ._ .... ___ _

Ground Veal and Pattle5-

veal ground from nackl,
flanks, shanks, breasts,
and mIscellaneous veal
trlmmlngs_:_____ .••••••..
VARIETY MEATS
Bralns_....................
Heart.....................
Kldnsys .•.•••••••••••••••• ·
Llvers.. ........,..........
Sw..tbrs.ds...............
Tonauol...................

eonblrMrs)

",PoI~~

Tonp., Veal___________
Vfenn3,Sausagl_________

All Other_______________

7
7
7

7

6
~rrt.:::~r~~iiii::::::: 6
Yak., RaUl., Dr T~lnlltbon. IL __ ............... 5
Yak., R.HI., or T~.nillbon.I.II._ ......... : ..... 7
Chuck or Shoulder, IliU...
..t-bon.IL ........... 6
Chuck or Sho.ld.r, lliuar.·
cut-bon.lall ..•••••...•. 8
Chuck or Shoulder, era...
cUI-bon. In ............. 5
STEWS AND OTHER CUTS
Breast and FI.nk.........._ 3
Nack-b.n.ln ..•.•...•..•. 4
Nack-bon.I." •.•.•••••••. 6
Sh.nk-b.n.ln .•••••...... 4
L.mb P.UI.s-!;mb ~und

Nock-bonem •. ___________
Neck -boneless. __________ ~

Breast-hnein.
Breast~1 n;aloss._. _______ .

(In tin or &la ••

7
7

ROASTS

breasts and mlsc.llanoou.
I.mbt~mmlnl· __ ••••••••·
VARIETY MEATSI
811In
•.......••••••
_ •• _ •.
Hearts
___________________

MEATS

•

from necks, flanks, s nks,

STEWS ANO OTHER CUTS

3 Pigs Fe.t, boned Cutlats_ 3
7 Pollsd "and Deviled
3
Meats .• __..•..... _. 4
6 S.usag.ln OIL........ 4
12 Tamales ____ ..... _.......... 2
Tongue, BlaI........... 7
10 TDngue:,Lamb~_"_:._.R_ 7
7 Tonaue. Pork........... 6

Meat leaL_____________ 7
M8i!t Spreads___________ 6

9IIIf U.S.WAR BONDS

4

bNH~Jr.;~

Neck -bone In "
Neck-bonel."._,,""......

4
4
6
4
3
6
3

F!.-;nk MIlt

Brisket lJ"ne III
Brisket -boneless
Flank Meat

a

J~':~:::::::::::::~:

~~~~: ~I~jiiiiild;r::::::::::: ~
FI.nk __ ...·••••••••••••..••. a

I

Serves and Saves

~

'°1

EYE EXAMINATION
TR.AINl:~'
GLASSES PRESCRIBED

LAMBMUTTON

Sw..lb ...ds .•••••••••••••.
Talll(oxJolnll) ••••••••••••

:
9
RoonL.................. 8
Top Ro.nd ...•••••• _....... 8
BoHom Round .•••••••••• _. ,8
SI~oln-booliess .•• _.......

r. 'l!t;t

needed to feed
them .by applying to their local
l1:ationing boards. This applieb
also to other seas~:mal employers
I who hirt: temporary he!p aM
feed them."

::':.

u..rs .....................

.,

bone on) (7"cut)

.hm:·vf',sting season for periods
I€55 than 30 days, may obtaI'Il

COMMODITY

VARIETY MEATS
8ralnl•••••• _ ••••••_ ••_.
H.lrls .••••••••••••••••••.
Kldn.ys .••••••••••••••••••

8
8

~~{Ji.in;ti;ui.::::::::::::
:1~~:I.n~~.c.~::::.::::::::

Farm wivps who may have
worried as to how they were
going to feed hungry narvest
hands and other .seasonal work
eTS on thdJr. farms . and keep
within rationing regulations now
I have an answer to their problem.
An OPA announcemt:nt states
that farmrl's who hire temporary
labor during the planting and

*
'PEOPLES NATURAL GAS CO.

STEAKS
Porterboult•• _ ••••••••_...
T·Bone .. _..................

~'.,...,. I

I

-

OP1'01IIETBJ8~ .

________

BEEF

of

7

rationed foods

t

..

(In

6

~~s~t:.;d;::::::::::::::

Tonau·I_ ..•••.••..........

,

6
4

5
5

8
6
6

6
3
3

6
3

4

6

BACON

Bacon';".1lab Dr pIece. rind on_ 7
Bacon-slab or piece, rind aft_ a
Bac.n-sllcod, rln~o"-- ..... a
Bacon-Can.dl.n style, pi'"
orsllcod ........ ____ . __ .. 11
B.con-r!nds.. •. _...... _.. 1
B.eon-'pl.t. and lowl
squ.res.. .... _____ c . . . . . . 5

.ny~I!:'etICIIIIY ::~~

1U03 ______ ,,_________
Yellow 1al'-_____ ~___
AlIOthIlL___________

•

ROASTS
Loln-whol., haH, or .nd ~Is.
Loln_nt.r "'ts_..........
H.m-whol. or h.I!. .....••.
Ham--lluU or sII.nk .nd •.••
H.m--lIon.IIII .............

Sh::::·r:~~~~_~~~.~~~~~~.

·Should.r-shank h.II(plcnlc)
bon.lass ...... , ...•..•.••
Should.r--buU hall (Boston
butt}--llon.ln.•..........
Shouldar--butt h.11 (Boston
buH)-bon.IIII...........

7
8
7
7
II

6
8
7
8

OTHER PORK CUTS
Spa..~bs_ ................. 4
Nock and Backbon.......... 2
Feet-bon.ln ... _.......... 1
F.I Back••tiI Clear PI.IIs.. . 4
Plates, ..aulaL ............ 5
lowl. _____ ..... _____ ....... 5
Hock. and Knuckl.s_ •...... 3
L..IFat ................... 4
VARIETY MEATS
Bralnl.....•_ •••• _ ••••••. 3
ChIH.rllnp ••••••.•.••••••. 4
H.. rt. __ .•••.....•........ 3
Kldn.y••••••.•.••.•••••••.
LIve.. _•••••••••••••••••••• 5
Tanguls_----..-------------- 6
Ears ....•••••••••••••••... "1
3
I~~i ~
2

,

__. . . . . . :::::::::. . :

FATS AND OILS:n:

CHEESU-

"",'

__ UDY-TOEAT MEATS
COOKED, BOILED, 8AKED,
AND BAR8ECUED

R~i·Jii;WiiOtf·iiiiiii::

,

12,
9

HI1It-lllln. In, ~lctS.•.•.•.. 1~
H.m-llllU or sh.nk .nd .•••• II,
Ham--llon.I.1I, whol. Dr
haH..................... lei
Ham-bonallll,lllee•....••
PicniC or Should.r-lllln.ln..
PIcnic or Should.r-llllnellll.
Boulll.n Cubl., B..I Ext..ct,
.nd In olh.r milt .xtracts
and ..neenlralls ...•••... 7
10nau., ........ · ...··••··• a
6
S~rlrlb •... --.• -.. - .•....•
2'
P'lteeet~in~n:.~~-C;f-;';j~

~

r:!;r .h:UdCto-~
by addinJ Z pointa' per

pound to e pqint .,.lue per

rr:~~ti:i.e;;'~

il it IOld wh.l~ ., 3 pointa

PO' pound lha budded if
it jt cooked and dice~, Ie, ~

SAUSAGE
O7t SaulIll-Hanl: ~I
IImsar.h.nI SIIa ;hanl
C.rv.la~ .nd P'PfI'r,"i. .. "
S.ml·dry S.usap: T=
Iiams a.. soft S
'
Thu~nl.r, and Morlad.11L
Fissh, Smok.d and Cook~" "

91
81
"

~~~;:; Typl..1Hems orO

,

I! '~ ",

Pork Sausal', WI.n....

:~~°rl:;r8::~a~0.~Y.~:

Group B: Typical Hems ...
Scrappl.· and T.m',I.s.
•. Souss .nd H..d Ch..~
also Included ..... , •• , .• ,
::;:

CHEESES'"

7

,I

,

:::-

1-------1--1-------1--1-----'7"":1':-+ 'IIIIJ

....ed cont.lner)
B.nlto ........... _..
Ca,I,, __ .............
CrabmeaL..........
FIsh Roo ..••.•.••••• _
MackereL ......... _~:__ •
Salmon .••••••••••:..
·Sardlnes _____ •• ______
Se. Herring ••••. ,....

STEAKS AND CHDPS
Clnllr ChoPI.I.~.......... .
End Chopl •..•••••.•••••••• 7
Loln-bontl.... lresh Ind
",red only ............... 10
T.nderloln •••••••••••..•••. 10
Him,lneel •••........••••• a
ShO.ld.r Chopllnd Slnkl •• 7
B.III.s, f...h IIId",red only. 6

'

.I=!

COMMOOITY
I

BEEF

---Extra Food For
Harvest Hands Will
Help Farm Wives

II

-

,

-

No. 1-ElfecUv. March 29, 1943

COMMODITY:::':.

Hour
Rev. Waltet!' Brackenslck, Paster
- Saturday, - church -- schuot-"at
1 :30 p. m. Registration for Holy
Communion on Saturday after"
noon and evening.
Sunday: Sunday school at 10
a. 'm. German Communion servo
icc at 10: 10 '..... m. a'he English
service at 11 o'clock.
'
Monday, L.L.L. meoting at 8
o'clocK.
Tu~day, c/loir rehearsal at 7:30
o·clock.
Wednesday, Lenten services
at 8 o'clock.
ConfirmaUon class meets an
Tue~day, Thursday
and Saturday.
Hear Dr. Walter A. Maier over
KFAB or WNAX each Suno1ay at
3 p. m.

VICTOiRY

--

thrifty. ~f you save you are~~ !brilly. War Bonds help yoa
to .ave and ~elp to save
America. Buy your ten per
cent every pay day~
.

Bell Telep/lone company.
her dau'g!!ter.
. ".", Ii" "nlll:'>
~p~o~n:s~o~re~d~b~y~t~h~e~N~o~rt:h:w=e:st:e:rn:l~K~a~n~s.~'~f~or~an~e:xt=e:n:d:ed~vI~s:l~t~wi=th}::::::::::::::,:~::====~~~~~~~:
OFFICIAL TABLE OF CONSUMER POINT VALUES FOR MEAT. FATS. FISH. AND C~EES[, !lil)I':i!!;,

~~~ ~;:r:a~a~~~~;~f~~eB~~:n;hO G:-~~h~~~'!:':eNL~

plant that".".

--

(I'. common .ensc 10 be

I

to tpe Dowe Love hDmc Thurs- Cross," by Dr. West.
day evening taking their lunch

It will soon be time to

_tarcII,' ,

0

worship at 11. Ser·
The feature of Monday's -con'
Mrs. Charles Ash left last
"Zacchaeus Breaks vocation program Was a movie Tj1U~day morning for Wichita,

guests
the Dowe
Love home.
Youth Fe1lows/llp at 7 p. m.
Peggy inwere
Sunday
dinner Through."

-----~~-------"---------"---------

'~

" ";':11",;"1",,,
mo~era~ oven/8GO- P. . : "11 '1 II
dinner.
'"
:
will bQ ai, delle ?US ftnlsh .... , ~"n;:",I"
The Lett.Over Berry Juice Mak.. ;Another D_rt ,,,,,,,.,,,,,j.,,,,,",
Whether ,we've plcdg~d ourselVes to clean our pl~tes and 1ItNTI· II
the garbage/enn or not, we simply cannot Isee aU the lusclou. jilC8!o"'!ll '
Arafried from those berrIes thrown away. So here's a. deBB~ ,.0.11
!mve occasion to serve often-whenever tJ;1ere:. a pint of ~~ 1",,! '
truit juice.
, I
•
:
'''II!I. :i,l','"
SIMPLE FRUIT PAR~AlT", """:;':''''',i''''
2 tUp. fruit luI.. (from enmied fruit, sueb as, raspll""!l:"',"
plum, etc.--:-or a combination such 8S plum and ~~, I,',
juice)
I
" "II,,! ,,!.,,1':
ib~~gC::!~,!,~~p *to taste
::oi,,'
Few dro P8, ·lemob. JUice,
.
WhlpfJ<!t!Cream. "
"
"
'.
'" ,"""
Heat the fruit juice. Mix tbe cornatare" with •. little cold .,.,tar, , '
ond stir into the hot lulet!. Cook a few mlnl/tes until it thiek_, Ad'
,"gar. The amoun~ wIll'Clepend on the sweettiess of the fruit julce.",~",
lemen juice If tb. julte aeems too sweet. Chill thorourbly aDd.en_" .
In parfait gIns •••. alternating tho thickened :fruit jUle.• with Iweetel104, ",
whipped cream. Top tbe last spoonful of wJtillped cream W,ltlI, a, f,.""
of the berries-or with a red ehe.rry-or olt of bright frult-e:r~. . ". ,
bright jelly will do.
' , ' ,.! " !! :,,:' ' '

"I

I

.:!: i.'·~

I

, :,.,'III:!·: .. · "

~ taP. Tullia . 11·:!!::!!I"""~J:ill'l'il:.

I

~rlnJ)

mar

l'

Starring
,uLAN JONES

Natural

'OOD AND EQUIPMENT FOR YOUR BOY:
;hlps rnu!':t speed through dangerous seas to

Church Calendar

~

r*
8
Butte..............
~Mh.;¥nn.i.•. :.:.:_:_.::.:_:-_.•. :. <5~

7
7

S.I.d .nd Cooking ons
(1 plnt-lpOund)_._ •. 6

7

,~"

7 1------:
7

~

7
7

CHEESES.
1lo6...adoo.... Indud.
:~u:~~:~'!o~=

.... m• • b, ••lIbtol_1do
raJ cbeuea.

EumpJea 01 rationllll
,.......
Ch.ddar(Am.tl..n).....
Swiss..................

~~Ck..................

Graek(allhardVtrt~I$)~}
ProC8S$ Ch.......... _.. Aft'
8,
Ch.... FOOlI•.•.......••. ,
50........u u . . . .

"I~"'"

LI:~:::;r~::::::::::::: All uampJu
D.hydrated-Gllted.... 8
c...m
Club _____ •___ ~ •• _._R_~_
Gouda ••••.••• _............

Th.

i_ _

are:

N..r.'
r::,d,J:l:Cm,.~

:~~id=:::::::::::::::

Italian (all hard nrletles)_

ChH",

'

dI~~...a!:''':'~.:!
til.,

a.,1IIlatiIaa.,)

I'

I(athleen Norris Says:
f'

'I

oThat
Sweetheart
in Uniform
.
,

i

'N

'IJiil;':lliii~11 :':'1"
"r·utt,',I'

I'·

'-"',

.l1,,:I::~:!~~~~~~~_".
"'1,1'"''

__
I',

I

so

I"

!.,"
FAR: After

Bell Syndtca1e-:-WNU' Feature~.

I!I

a

-your

; ·CLASSlf:IED· ~eal:o co::~~:~~yh::e:t e:;e:~rg;:~t~o::
at M90se Bay. leavln« Robin

'DEPARTMENT

BlJLB~

HELP 'WANTED
__

Mu~

GROCEIt'1l MANAGE:n.S
MF;/L'I' (:'UTTEJtS

knows'mUe or win. except that bQ. h: an
cnllneer '1Lnd f.bat be baa 'a brother
lIa~,,,,d. AnPl, a doW' Be.,t who bate!
wotqen. Robtn decldel to tollow Will to
Moose' Day.' But she doesn't see him.
shorui after the White Queen docks,
Robin roes !lwJmmJnt. AI she .tands on
the deck WID McPhail lee. her. In that
::~ee~! !:lcl~S:: t=l:ld~!~ll~=~S ~:~o :::
water. Anguli McPhail,blames Rob~n for
Will's death.
Now conUnue with fbc sLoI':,o'.

'lave mlliti,1"Y I::wmpUon. Write
us givln'1 {ull d{'bil:;, Ilr,e, c-xperl<'nc<"
oIIlnd rt'fcrcnocr. in fil"sl letter or call In

person.

~he

CHAPTER V

('OUNCn, OAK FiTOIlER
Nebrn!llu~ Shl., Sioux CUy. Iowa.

y~~,:a~:tt'r S!~~: ~~:U;:h(lr~~:~~

Vulca!lizing;M~

'1;'rea4mg

ea.. "I"r1Iok TI'Aclt.c»,I11r...... Farm aelt..
Iz~::rl~:~~~~~.~ I.::rf,\ty~e~~!:::

FEATHERiS WANTED

Woman Ite~ps Sel~rct
Here's one wornnn who could ltcep
• secret: Goldie Van Zundt t)f Point
Marion. Fa .• surprised hor 'friends
with the disclosure that she and
Arch Comeroy were nlnrried 13
.,ears ago, after ,n, 17"YCQl' courtship.
~1 startcdhouBekcepipg Septem·
bel' 8f their 13th wed:d1.ng annivcr~

uri.

'0 'I

followed him Indoors. At the
desk Mr. Jenkins said to the clerk:
"Give her a good room, Dave.
,*at ~orner rqpm. s~c~nd ftoqr, is
empty, isn't it? 'J He winked.. but
Robin was registering, did not see
h~m. The cle~k named Dave looked
a(imiringly at her bowed head and
p~rsed his Ups In a soundless whist' He. He .called a boy, ?nd Robin
turned to thank Mr. JenklOs; but he
went with her toward the,stairs, the
boy with her bag and paeksack pre·
ceding them. At her ro()m, she
thought tor an a1armed moment that
Mr, Jenkins was coming in; but he
put a key into a door opposite r..ers,
"I'm just across the hall," he
snid. "If you get lonesome, sing
out. W,mt to take a walk before
dinner?"
"I think not."
"I'll see you at dinner, then."
She locked her door and told her·
self that he was just friendly. She
heard a steamer whistle, and went
to her window and saw the White
Queen'dcp\l"ting, and that made her
feel lost and alone. and she lay
down, and for a while she cried, lying on her face across the bed. She
cried, very quietly, for a long time.
Then she began to thinlt. about
Angus McPhail. It wa~ to find him
and try to comfort him that she
hud come ashore. He would un·
doubtedly be staying at' the hotel,
so after a while she went down to
the office to enquire for him.
"Ist!.1r. Angus McPhail staying
here?" she asked.
"Mr. McPhail?" He seemed sur-

I

The purser found If car; nnd he
was putting her bags in it before she
saw that Mr. Jenkins was driving.
WAiNTED
Mr. Jenkins said, jn a pleased tone:
....,='"'W=IL"'L-:n::-::UY YOdit-POT:.rTOi8NiiW
"Decided to stay. have you? Say,
and nlso contract '(tIL' thlll YCEU"6 crop,
.DERMl~N nnos.
:. 81plI)( Clh', Iowa.. you change your mind, don't you?
You're right, though! It's a great
place. I'll take you to the hotel."
Mr. LewIs helped her into the car.
She thanked him, and Mr. Jenkins
started toward shore. She looked
straight nhead, not as D defense
against him but because she did not
want to see what the ..wprkmcn were
doIng: but almost at once he pul1ed
-over to the side of ·the dock and
Nurses Training' School stopped Dnd pointed. "That's my
bont down there," She saw a' gray
MAKE (IP'1'O,.tl:lJ-I3n: WEEK
motor cruiser, long and low with a
:r~o~~~n~~g~i~~tl~::!',N~~t:ril~STyaa\j~ll
deck forward. moored beside
<01" NURSING. Delli. CW~Z. ChloaJo.,
dock. "Cure to go aboard her?"
he asked. "She's comtortable, neat
as 11 pIn,"
MOVING
"I'm rather anxious to' get settled, Do you mind?" I
k . fllld

lik....
'
"1111 wait here."
I So Mr. Jenkins droppetf~down to
the deck of the cruiser and disappeared into her cabin. A man
Came purposefully Dcross the dock
to look down at the boat, .and then
at Rrobini and Robin closed her eyes
and was very tired. When Mr. Jen..
kins got in beside her again, and
she opened her eyes, the man had
dIsappeared.
"We're pulling out Monday," Mr.
.Tenldn~ told her, driying' on. "Say,
I'm glnd you're staying, I'll show
you the town .tonight. You'll get n
kIck out of it." 'l'lwy were appro<lchjllg the landward cnd of the dodc
"Tough tl bOllt young McPhail. The
. got fnney v,.:ith thut crane nnd it
hirn. You can't monkey with
those bnbics." The car jolted over
the rough l'oad, and suddenly he
used the brul\es and ~ nnd
spoke to a mlln walking toward the
dock, T~e man wns dressed like n
workmnn, but he looked at Robin ill
a WilY she felt. He said to Mr. Jenkins: HI was looking for you,"
Mr. Jenkins asked the mun u curi.
('I WI qu(.'~;ti()n.
He lIskcd: "Got tile
tickets?"
The mnn grinned faintly, and
Inolted at Hobin again. "All collected, ycnh." he said.
'
MI'. Jenkins nodded. '''I'hen {vc'll
let 'em in tomorrow." He added:
"I'll be taking a' walk tonight. I
might .ee you."
"UOkay," the man assented. "I'll
be around."
The road, with a railway,· along
one .id. to carry freight from the
~ie~ head to the town. rounded a
r~c~y polnt where the yYlole face ot
lh. precipice had been blast.d away
to let it pass. Robin began to be
interested. to ask questions.' Wher..
tlver a trickle at wnter came down
tho steep slopes, there were signs
warning passers not- to drink the wa·
ter; nnd sho spoke of' them. He
nodded. "That's all bog water," he
explaIned. "It'll make you sick.
: They cut n tunnel six feet square
thrqugh that mountiiin up there and
tlley bring w~ ter down from Bear
La!;. J\ow." They approached tb.
flr.t buildings; and he pointed to
one. "There's the police station.
Five cops. They'll stay indoors and
have a poker game tonight. ..
"Why?"
,
"Saturday night. Three thousand
men out tor a good time can use up
five cops pretty quick."
"Obi What do'they do for a good
time? Movie.?"
He laughed. "Liquor up, mostly.
No women here. Drink, ,:,nct gam·
bl. and ftghl"
, She remembered a passage In
Will's letter which had puzzled her.
"What's 'alky?' Alcohol?"

IISure."

Kidneys Must

Work Well"

"\ye'_ll c~tcJ;l him at hi~ boat when
he comes to be'd."
"Mightn't he be there now,
please?"
,
"WelI,--4t's ea,y to,find out.'·' They
drov,e., out the long dock. Under
fiQod1ights. men were busy -at, the
spo~ where the barge and ~rane had
sunk. Mr, Jenkins went down a
Jadder naUed against piles to the;
deck of what he said was McPqail's
boat; but the cabin scuttle was pad~
locked, and he climbed th;e ladder
again.
"Nobody home:" he reported,
"But he'll be along. See here.- if
you don't want to mix .with that
crowd ot drunks in town, let's wait
on my boat till he comes,"
"Do you think he'll come here?"
"He's bound to. Either here or
the hotel."
"We might find ~im quicker, it
we-kept hunting, mightn't we?"
A group of men, singing as they
came out along the dock from town,
approached and saw Robin. Mr.
J cnkins was on the other side of the
. car, hidden, from them. They
stopped beside the car and pressed
near, and one of them demanded
cheerfully of his companions; "Say,
do you see what I see?" He
to Robin. "Kid, you've come to
right place. You're going to have
lots of triends here."
Mr. Jenkins moved around in
front of th~ car so that the head~
lights struck him fair. He said to
this man: '~Do I know you, buddy?"
His tone was quiet enough, but
the man stared at hIm and mum.
bled sudden apologies; and he and
his companions went hurriedly
away. Robin said in some surprise:
'~Wby, they were afraid of youl"
"I told you I'd take care Qf you,"
"1 mel a junior lieutenant in the navy. a d«rling boy. We became engaged
saId 14r. JenkIns. "You're prett1 ••. Bill went away 10 &ea."'

SWift:

MCPbaU sbrtl for a .tim.

"But why don't they drink whisky,
or beer, or Bomethlng?"
"Cnn't get il. Alky means small.
e~ bulk, so it's easier to run it in,.
and the men get Qulcker,action when
they drink it. Here's the mill. They
set up the machinery first and then
build the mm around It. H~re's the
warehouse where they'n stofe the
paper. You could play football in
it. It'. big enough."
"Imagine enough paper to flU it!
Where will It all come from?"
. "Thes'vc a tract .,ot spruce here
hundred miles square. It'll take
fifty years to cut It, and by that time
a fifth ot it will be big enough t-o
cut again." He spoke .as ot a perso?al achicvemeIl:~~ "This. is big business, slster. They've spent a millIon
do~lars a month here now for ,over a
year; building churches" ifcc,fng
plant~, schools, houses. Thel'c's \lIe
bank." 'The car bounced and
grQAned over bumps in the ra w 'mud
of the rond, wea ving among trae·
tors and workmen and scrapers and
teams. to turn at last into a &rav~

~:~u::u ~o;:~a~a:t :~o~'o ~~t_k~~~i
I,
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By KATHLEEN NORRIS
AFEATURE of these war
my boat While we wait for him."
years to me is a mail, In the end she consented. ,His
bag f~ll of l~tters from

k~ep you out, of sight. Come aboard

.)oat proved to be almost luxunous. .
.
:Ie began to talk about the trip to. gIrls who have fallen III love
.vard Labrador upon which he was with marines, sailors and sol·
lbout~to start; said it was a pity she diers. I've answered several
could not go along. "You'd be hundred of th~m that I believe
mightily interested, and you'd see a . .
. '
.
It IS a mIstake for a gIrl to
lot to paint, up that way."
"I'm sure I would."
marry a man from some oth"I Wish there was some way we er town or state, a man $he
could manage it." ~e seemed to has known only a few weeks

~:~:~. ~~~d~nrc!~S~~:t~;~n ~'~:~

Mr. Jenkins said, "Give ber a

or months, and a man who is
off f~ the war areas.

me for a year, wanting to go up
there. I go once a month, selling
wjf;>
sport. Suppose she
came
You: and she cou~d
have the cabin helle ,to yourselves.
There's room for me forward." He
~~id he ~as lenving M?nday n!~ht.
You don t haVe to deCIde now, he
~,dde,d before s~e could speak.
We 11 see Mrs, ~reel to~orrow and
~a!k ~t ove~, and If you"hke her, you
m,~ t de~lde to come. .
'.
There s no harm In. talkmg It
over," she admitted, smiling a little. "But I'm afraid I can't take
the ,time, Who is Mrs. Freel?"
"Dad Freel's the barber," he told
~:: '" and laughed. "Quite a charac-

-beautiful, a-sudden -marriage
between a ~ldier and the girl he
has just met, the girl with whom he
has been dancing and picnicking for
a· tew exciting weeks. But after a11
they know nothi~g of each other, and
when the glamour of war dies away,
when the boy comes home a man,
and when the question of a job, a
home, a new kind of lite arises, it
seems to me that their chances of
being still 1n love. ~th each other
are very slim
Well it not· marriage how about
engag~metlts L1J.en"
But engagements can be' alm~st as troublesome
as the actual vows of marriage are.

':Do you suppose Mr, McPhail has

~~:~ i~u~~r~~:e o~f ~~::: t~:l ~!

cO~:?y". climbed .

,

leis of course romantic and

good room, Dave."
prlsed, as though his preconceptions
were somehow shattan. He repeated stupidly: "Mr. MCPhail, the fish.
~ries man? Why-no, ma'am."
"Oh I- But-where would he be
likely to be?"
"X don't know. He has stnyc:rq
here, before."
'I'his clerk named Dave, she decided. was a little stupid. She
asked: "How soon' are you serving
dinner?"
"Ready now," he said, Then he
:~:~; "Want to wait for Mr. Jen..

t 0 th e d oc k 1eve 1 Wayne.
an Indiana girl,
. she writes trom Fort
again; and she stayed by ~e car
Regrets Hasty Engagemen~.
whlle he,descende~ and went abo~rd
"Last September," says her letMcPhail s boat. The compamOD ter "I went to visit cousins in New
s~uttle was open now; and Mr, Jen. Yci~k, and ...there I met a junior.
~~nSatC~~;~'a;~\hneOn ~~~;:~del~O~~~ l1eutensnt in the navy, a dar~ing
the cabIn. As he did so, someone boy from Macon, Ga., who was Just
spoke at her elbow.
24. I am 19. We. became engaged.
"What'c; wanted here?"
Both of my c~usms we~ also ened t.to as:reeraVdlcemmeanr'rl·edndtoonheerO,f.
Sh,e turned and looked up into the gthaegm
I
y
ug lest c9untenance_ she had ever Bill went away to se~, but I wore
seen,
his ring until Christmas day. Then
She said hurriedl~: "We want to a young la\vyer in my father's of~:eft~:' h:~~ail! We're: just trying flce talked to me very seriously
The affrighting man peered at her. about, it. and I began t? retl~e th~

enough, since she and Mr. Jenkins
had arrived together; but the clerk's
tone annoyed her. She went into
the dining' roomj but before she
could order, ~r. Jenkins appeared
and without invitation sat down at
ber table.
"Well, everything all right?" he
asked.
She hesitated. "I want to see Mr.
McPha.il. '£he one who was on the
White Queen. Do you know him?"
"Met him today. I'll find him tor
you. He might be on his·~bont. It's
tied UP. out by mine. We'll take a
look aUer dinner,"
She could di..scover no good.. reason
for refusjJ>g his insistent helpful.
ness; ana-she needed help. After
dbinnetr, Ithet~l<.~nr tWilti,g:,ht Sfoft 8 nd
eau if U,
He sunse s a terg 1ow
bri~t acro~s the water below them,
she and Mr. Jenkins began their
s~at<:h. They went in the car, and
Robin was a little startled to see
so many men· everywhere, 'milling
to and fro, shouting now and then
for no apparent reason, staring at
her 1. the dusk. Angus McPhail
proved hard to find: They enquired
first at the barber shop.
"Freel hnsn't seen him." he said.
"We'll try.the bunkhouse." While he
was insid&, a fight. started not tar
off, and men raced to form a shout·
ing circle around- the combatants
Mr, Jenkins. returning, had news til
last. "They say he went tor (l
walk." he tt::portetl, He looked toward the yelling crowd. "Want to
cee. that fight?"

her arm with one hand, jerked a finest man I ever knew in my life;
thumb over his shoulder toward the I had always thought him in love
men busy above the wreck of barge with another girl, and was completeand crane. "If U's WtU McPhail ly surprised when he told me that
ye're wanting to see-ye'U not want there had never been anyone else in
to see hfm. The diver's 'just got the world for him but the. He sug·
him loose yonder. They'U be bring- gested that we go 5!ut together occaing him up now.",
,sionally, and my #lother and father
Mr. Jenkins appeared beside agreed that it was foolish tor me to
them; he spoke quietly. "Hello, refuse all invitations because ot an'
Pat."
affair that bad only lasted three
The big man turned. "Eh, MI'. weeks. The result was that my love
Jenkins." He touched his forelock; turned entirely to Fred. and I would
but Robin saw that it was with re- be the happiest woman in the world
spect, not fear.
if we could be married, as be hopes,
"Where's McPhail?" Mr. Jenkins sometime this spring. He is also in
asked.
the ·service and may be called.
"Yon?"
"But on our last day in New ~ork
UNo, his brother."
together, Bill bought me a ring that
There was a wail ot woe in the InoltOVe:dpeanUsl'vtheeomr W'eo\Vbey.caa~sdewithe~a~
big man's tone. "Eh, the poor man....
sn
t~
has gone to walk the black hurt out kissed him good·by I solemnly promof him."
ised to wait for him. Will you ad·
"Back tonight?"
vise me as to the right way out? I
"Back Monday noon," he said.
would not ·marry Bill now, in any
Mr. Jenkins looked at Robin. case, as my feelings for Fred are
"Miss Dale here wa~ted to sea far deeper and more adult than any
him." p
Bill ever roused· in me; in every way
The ugly man looked down at this is a more suitable match, for I
~Robin again: and he- shook his head, know nothing ot Bill's ~amily nor
"Let her 'not," he said grimly. "Let home town. and he always talked
her keep herself hid frotI) the eye 01 as if, after the war. he would want
him. Let her keep hersel!'away,"
to return home. WhElfeas my father
He turned and stalked oft' aionte and mother are devoted to Fred. and
,he pier; and Robin watched him'. his whole family loves me. I shall
dtransely shaken. Tber.e was some- be waitisg your answer and shall
lhing ,mystic and uncanny about the abide by your advice."
man; an enigma in his tones, and
_ Go Slowly WUh Fred.
an eerie wail of grief ~hen be
My' advice, my dear Alma: comes
spoke of Angus McPhail. Mr. JeD. too late. It is advice aU the girls
kins, beside her, said:
who are losing their hearts to our

th:'~h, q~~:;;o~y ;~ou~~:hen:~~~~: ?~~~fdbE~" :~ViJ~£·~::I; ~~K?:~t ::i;~ ~::~ s:~:~;~~~y~;;::

a!t~~l;hO::xil~~: h::dfin~'I':r.re~i~
Phail"-
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then,"

KEEP those home fires brightly burning-by making your
home a place of beauty. These
ingenious" simple directions jn..
elude a variety of decorative ideas
for,dressipg-up old household accessories-and for making new
ones.

r------------., ~:~l1d~~~~~~Sjns~r':;ct1~~e~~n:8
~:uJl::
Send your order,to:
BINDlNG TIES

Being engaged to a &ervice·
man you have just met is as
unwise as being married to
him, Kathleen Norris thinks.
For the tie3 in either case are
binding and rarely lead ~o
anything but grief for bOlh of
you. You may meet someone
else, and so may he. And each
of you, if you are at all honor. .
able. will hp.'iiitate to hurt the
other's feelings. So - dance
with your sailor, soldier or
marine; meet his train when
he comes horne lor a visit;
write to him. Rul clon't prom:
lae to marry Idm!

~,ewlng Circle Needlecraf&: Dept.
82 Eighth Ave.
New Yorlc
Enclose 15 cents (plus one cent-to
cover cost of mailing) tor Pattern

No ••••••••••••••
Nam~,

•••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••
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COUGH DROPS.

Try ·,Rub·My~Tllm"-a Wondo1~1 Liniment

Howling Envy I ,
Envy assails the nobles" as the
winds howl around the rughest
back, but dbn't promise to marry peak.

him, don't get engaged again! The
war may not, and please' God wiU
not, last very long, but however short
the time it lasts, it will change him.
and change you, He will go to other
dances, meet other girls, And nine
times out of ten you w:ll have to
write him the hard letter that tells
him you have forgotten him, or he
will be racking his brains to t\:link up
just the right phrases to break to
you the humiliating news that you
• SOOTHES QUI,CKLY
are jilted.
V
~~~~ h:vet~!,li:~~~~'Je:
So why give yourselves all this
tholatum to help you care'for:
misery? Why not dance with him,
1. Head-eold stuffiness. 2. Chap~
and go about with him, and write
skin, 3. Clogged nostrils. 4; NeUral..
him letters, but when you must part,
gic headache. 5. Nasa!' irritation
due to colds. 6. Cracked lips.. 7. Cuts
why, not say: "Now remember, 1
and scratches; 8. Minor burns..'
like you tr:emendollsly, .. and if 'we
9. Dri nostriIa..J.O. Sore museles,
like each other this much when you
due to exposure. 11. Insect bites.
come home, we'll be married, but
12. Minor bruises. Jara 80¢.
we're no.t engaged!" And ill' your
letters be sure to tell him that you
are going about pretty much as before, with this boy and that, and sign
yourself "your·, loving but DOtengaged Alma"? That will let him
know that he isn't breaking yOUt aaaa aa aaa: a a: H U III Ban:
heart if he writes you that he wants
to be free, and will let you know
that the news of your engagement
IT'S
to another man won't fa11 upon him
like ah enemy bomb.
Some weeks ago I had in this column a heart-breaking fetter from a
serious, much-in-earnest, deeply loving bride whose young sailor hus)
band wrote her from Centra~ Amer·
ica that she must not announce their
Food
marriage because none of his friE:ndll
knew of it, that he thought they
~BISBO.'S
would both be happier free, and, that
he had come to the eonelusion,that aaaalQlIlllCIUllJU
In
ftve weeks acquaintance was not I
'
enough time upon which to bas@ •
lasting affection. And if this letter
is hard reading for a gi,.l at home,
it is ever h.:-.rder reading to a lonely
boy far away from everyone and
everything he loves.

MENTHDLATUM
IN SIOUX CITY

There Is No Better
Them Served at

Th~O~::::~~I~~~~~~el~o~~~a fs
a hard one.

She should wait until

Bill comes home from the--"war, and
then tell him the truth. He may
come home indifferent. but he may
be one of the faithful kind who can't
wait to get back to the girl and renew the delights of their early love
To have Fred, the older admirer,
with everything to recotnmend him.
deliberately attempt to wean her at·
fections away from Bill does not say
much for Fred's generosity 01 spirit.
but much has to be forgiven a man
who loves, and who may be sent
away at any time, Nor does Alma's
fickleness particularly reflect dig·
nity upon her character.
But for Alma's cnnsolation be it
said, the chances are Bill ISN'T go·
ing to break his heart. The chance.!!
are that those three delirious weeks

~:;~i;e:~;e,m~g;~uW~~e~a::~~::r: :~~:; i~~;es~f~~'tu;~k~i~ m~~~!
meet him at the dock wh'en he comes

oro

,And thete are many other attractive

upon ber.
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Sanitation ,Urged !further"
Raising of
Pig'"

New"BIltrl

THE" S'UN'NY SIDE· OF LIFE

The old saying, .~ wormy pig will
never get bigt £hould be kept in

mind this spring as thousands of

new
srO '1:0~
!1'h.,rq,m"
_ _ pigs
,
,"'1,',1,,,
""I""
,I" -,"11
.... ..,... £.1. ••
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or asean " s one! 'of the most
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I'Clean Comics
,That Wilt Amuse Both
Old'and Young
"
.
\

To raise pigs thnt develop quickly
and profitably, growers are urged to
adopt· an a~prov~d,' B:o/i,qe: sanitaU()n
system. This !includElS' fue removal
.of all litter from' the far:rowing pell~
Bnd cleaning of,~e pens'with bailin,
water. soal? alfld II~e.

.

,

A few days before farrowing t'ime.

it is suggested, scrub the sow thor.
oughly with a brush, using soap and
,,:arm wat:f to remove all dirt. Spe ..
Clal a·ttentlOD should be paid to the
udder.

DE PA R T ME N T

to a fouridatIon' of light weight'".,
ton mathial with !l ¥aricty 01 .....
broiderY stitches.·
,
This '¢olorful patchworkmill'
then be: used for a new cover few
a c,omiqrter. Anotiler idea is ..
cqver a !worn blanket, witil it. ;
.
:
' '
~

HELP WANTED
GENERAL HOUSEWORK -Compett'1nt
woman-25 to i5, No

fami!~' wnshin~

plain cool;;:iH):~_pri\'a.t(> 1'()(1111 with radio.
VV-ill pay hlg:h('~t wlIgt'S. 'Write, phono or
apply to Mrs. Meyer f>. Ll:yltt-18 I3lA-Ckw
stone Ave .• Siuux City, Ia. State age, exw
perioncc & rcfcl'l:·ucos. Telephone 7-1896.

.'.' .

,

to

NeTE--Book 'I of the series .va.JllHlt'
r~aderl lIhows aJOther crazY patcb ...
and

WE WILL PAY tDJ) W:lges for
good expcriE'nced r,il'gle farm
Year arbund el~ptoyment. MUBt
good references.
BONES'
FARMS, Parkc1" ~p~~h, DalrotD..

Re.;ove~able

g.'+"""'ii"

dIrection! for mor. ' _
combinations of

work. Book

'*'-:'

,o~ ~~-1It

I

~i;~t i;b, ~~1I;:""1:."'~~
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The recoverable oil in the U. S.
navy's petroleum reserve No. 1 in
Kern county, California has been
estimated at 600,000,000 barrels.

U. S. Steel Reports 1942 Productiorn
28 Per Cent Greater Than wPt'la
War i Peak
\
United States Steel Corporation's An..
nual Report for 19-12, reporting attain..
meut of a steel ingot tonnage production
28 per cent greater than in the peal~
year of World Wnr I, has just been
released as "a produchon story-and a
financial story-of 11 gr<'at w~r effort,"
Production by

:U. s. steel

ill

1942 ot

more th::m :JO,Ol)O;OUO ll~t tons of ingots
as well as the mnutlfactm'c of a steady
flow of prociucts .entering into tl104-''
sand~ l'r items used ill lll'osecuting tho
war v,,',:e descnbcd by Irving- S. aIds,
Chairman of Uw Board of Dircc1.ors. in
his review of'.the year contained 1p. the

c~r;{~fg;~ ~~~~k~~~~t s~~i~~~t'i'p~~s

l1sted as only OHe of severnl principal
contributions of U, S. Steel to the wat'
effort. These contributions were enu..
mernted as follows: "First, a record vol ..
ume of steel nnd other materials needed
not only for the fabrication of essential
war products but <11so for the creation
of new faeilitlCs to 11131m such war
products has been produced. Second,
the technical ability representing many

decades of accumulated research nnd
experience has been made tlvailable for

the requirements of the Government.
Third, the construction and operation
of vast ncw facilities for the Govern..
ment in connection with the war effort
have been undertaken. Fou;rth, millions
of donal'S Of U:-S:--Stecrs-funtis- have
been expende9. for various facilities
contributory to the war errort."
A one-page condensation of tho
financial record of the Corporation for
thl! year descrilles in simple languago
wh:lt dispOSition wns made of the,
51,365,951.692 received by the Corpora..
tio!). from sales of its products and ser~
vices during 1942. Employment co~ts of
$783 million in 1942 were 25','0 greater
than for the previous year; 1942 taxes
of ~204 million were 21 % more than in
the preceding year; while dividends to
stockholders remained unchanged. "'he
amount carried forwarcl for futuro
needs of the Corporntl0n j'ms 78% leS:!I
than in 1941.
Among achtevements cited Is the de ..
velopmcnt ,of the ldrplane landing mat.

r1~~df~~~ob~ )lr<l~~:f~nb~~r~?:lA~fd~I~~
solved with the war-time inventlon by
Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corporation, Q

f

~o~·i~i~~l gr~~~(;~r~ f~t~rl~~~t~~ ;;?;!l

sections. It was pronounced the out..
standing development of the year in the
1~!yOfAfrVI~~i~. b]{s t~ns~hb~~d~eti~:
methods were evolved, other companies'
were licensed to use the process, and
thirty smaller mnnufacturers are" now
rti0~~~W{y ~hese landing mat sections
The report reveals that in 1942 ona
subsidiary. Fcclcral Shipbuilding nnd
Dry Dock Comp::my. completed more
destroyers for the Navy Department in
shorter building time th3)1 any other
shipyard in the country. A new ship ..

WHY, ,
AflE YOU ON THE.
PI-ION.E; NOW

?

~~v~ ~~l~~rfXle~liibe~~~s~~~;:Kti~~~ J~~

months after ground was brolteD. A
fully equipped shipyard for the produc...

~~~~t ofw:.~e ~~~;ttr~~red oJ:a~dn~sI8~~i~

A.P~~~t:;gn fOBr1~~eNat~~:g;~tn~~~~~ Ln"...,'"'...,'c"'-'':C'e:''c-'~==-=-.-r--r'--C"::'~=--'

a;ubsidiary.
An interestJng cor,lparlson of the usa
of U. S. Steel's own resources and of

~~~i~~ric~nt :~ct~t~~r t~~d~~f:{;:~on

l}:

U. S. Steel from June. 1910; to the end
of 1942, shows that thfl' ratio of U. s.
Steel's investment to the use of Gov..
ernment funds was 65c of its own
money to cvcqr dollar of Government
funds used. ThIS compares with a fa.ti()
for all tnd1.lstry of 27c of private funds

Telling time In
the 24-hour system..... _1 __...._ ' are from one to
noon hours are from
(midnight). So if
tile time imd he says ".,.v,mt,(,er••"i
8ubtract- 12 and you get
o'clock Iltthe afternoon. ,It·s! siJn.o
pier if you ask him what cigarette
he smokes. Chances ~re he'lli saY;:,
Hearnel," for Camel ,is the f,.~~,
Ite eiga.ette among Navy mr.n ...
well 81;1 Jlmong men in the $my~
Marines~ Coast Guard. (Based OD
actual s~Ies records .qorn seirvie.men's sjores.) Local dealers are
featuring Camel cartons as I gifts
for men in tile service fro~ the- ,j:
folks back home.-Adv.
I -, " '~li

to one dollar of Government funds.
In this expansion program, U. S. Steel's
private investment was $282,000,000, alii
compared wIth $436,000,000 of Govern..
ment funds expended, making a total of
$718,000,000 expended, in the program.Adv.

1

Acorns Cause Grass Eggs
Acorns find probably some other
ma>terials, but not green grass, are
the C-~use of the s().;called grass eggs
that cmJckens occa.sionally lay. say.
the Unit~d States department of ag.
r1culture. The yolks of sucb eggfJ
vary in C01'Ol' from a greenish yel~
low to B grecu1ish brown.
The color wa',.,: iJelieved to resu1t

from eating qual1tj~)es of green grass
and certain green lnlants. This be.
}jet was wideJy helci< more than 20
years, until recent fe\rding tests at
several state experin.ent station!!

VVVVVVVVVVVVVvYv

'ME?SINKiA
• ;,SUBil ..
Et

and the Beltsville resear\ch center of
the department of agric'tulture sup.
plied good evidence that )fJ.eld penny..

cress, shepherds~purse and green ceo
real grass, wlleo eaten by chickens ,
do not color the yoUes of til ~ eggs.

YES, youl You (an help to pro,,~. . . .
depfh charge thot will sink a ~%i '!fb..,
Insure ,more lupplies for our RglatIDQ
Just buy U. S. War ,8qnds-buy',,,. ..~~
every lingle penny ~ou can soye. The .... ~
:~;:~rful way i," "¥hi'" you can ma,Jr.e ~~'

,
Venus Has Carbon Dfox Hde
The

spectroscope

has

r,~veaJed.

~~p~seendus~f ~:~~~h~~~:d~e,'a:g:~~

And remember, U, 5: War DoDds a,. . .

essential to the growtl1 of Ivreen
plants. O:tygen has not f~,een d(>,tect~

$Ounde$', 'most productive investment yq... ~
moke-one thc;d pays you bock $4 for "1'~

ed in the upper levels of ·~his.p]an~et's

$3 ot the end of 10 yeors.

atmosphere but this 1)(11.'5 not rule '~out

much debate, cel'tnin \1~ Tnincnt n~;\4
·tronomers have conclude t that then'
must be water vapor r= :?sent-per~:•. In the form of nee'ana and

~

BUYP!'~~!!~!~'!60ttH:
U

its existence /lear tbe surface. A"'nct
while the point is ,I'e subject tao

Drill. Cosmtl;c tmJ AlIletllfllli.sJrhs

j

."."",,,--1;

R:!~!:::!!.~t~'!:~:'!.~kin··
..'
udons. aad for &cl'ltle
$kiD

,,"~,' ':

VVVVVVVVVVY'!·"C!1

War Production· Board can give
'ratings up to AA' 1 to enable
a repair snop to Qbtaln $2~
.
. of weldlng"rod,s or 45 days
II
tory, whichever is tj:Ie lesser with
out the necessity of filing '-a PD·
1A application in
DiStrict Offices of tj:Ie War Prod·
I:"""
'","
".
I,
uction Board are 'allowed ,slmiJa... l'l;1~t •.,~he.1\~ka,!i in, soap di~S?,pJyes the l'.esins 'Which
end to the other. This will ,be' ratings up to AA 2x.
opened April 1, and Illay prove to
Due to Increased uses of elect·
~old the prmt m many rugs .i ~
. . '
be. the greatest opporttrnity N.e.b· 'I rical ·welding, especially on tanks
'.1. " . '
rugs are washed away" instead of
Il"Iiska anglers h'!ve e'(er known. and ships, the shielded a£ch rod
With, all this water lying a· /las become crltl.cal, and every
.,
wearing away?
round the, state, the Game CO""I effort Is being' made to encour·
'h~t. a coating of varnish is only a t{!mporary proml,sslon /las not passed up' the age ',epalr shops and others to
opportl1!1lty to see that plenty of use bare, dipped, and dust coated
tection?
..
::
:
fish will be "vallable. During electrodes. The latter tyfl, iif
."", '
,I'
','
1942,
400;OJO trout were planted weWlng rod,s were universally
That BAKELITE'
resist'. the alkali in soap
In state waters, most of which used .untll a few years ago, and
··:1,'
!,
.
long~r'than any other known iproduct?
~---~
I
:,1,1,:11-': l:li'I'
We'!!t to the cool streams and while they are n!,t as sati,sfac·
lakes of the western part of the tory' as the shielded arch rod,
"
"till!, •
That 'BIRDARMORLITE"k,tIGS as'
by the
state. 5.447,135 warm watcr. fish IespeciallY for the very critical
were planted during the same welding necessary on war goods
Coast·to·Coast Store have the :Bakelite pressed into
year.
It Is impossIble to' deter· many users can revert to' 'tj:I,;
"ther\lgsat the time they are~ made, thus insurfug
mine the survival of tj:Ie,se stock- type formerly used with satis·
erotection to the print for the life of the ru~?
ed fish, but the survival is bellev factory results. .
~
,\
ed to be high. About 7f),rJJO
On PD.IA applications which
more trout will be added to the are sent to Washington for rat·
fun tj:Ils spring ~nd .summer.
lng, If the blacksmith or ..opalr
Bi families? 1 {Iililk!'of Dad
Ther've 'ted with the beer
Nebraska fishmg IS good, but shop Indicates that he 1s prlmar.
an~ Ma Hoskins ttJe~ thlr- distriliutors a seJt-reguJ.,j;ion
It can aM will be improved ~s ily repairing farm ma$mery the
Complete Line of :Bonny Maid Rugs ________________ $3.98and up
teen children! '
."
'·Iiltof p;'ogr~m-to" Jp the aJi~
I time, funds and ma'npower WIll routing of this application would
youngBfurs to. ~~,~4.,. t~es ',(clean up or c!os".!/,p"
allow. Fish take'!! from Ne.bras· be to the Fa.", Machinery and
found a way to· k
. ut of offendmg .taverns that bfing
ka lakes and streams will play Equipment Division for second
mischief by "self regularion.;P' discredit to a decent induspy.
an ·important' role in the coming or final rating. On all such case,s
"You kids can ,chec1f up.on
Fro)nwhereI8it,~l':~~~c>
meatless days.
it, has been tj:I" pollcy of this dlA lot of people will go fishing vision to ..ecommend an AA 2X
yourselves," he aays. ·'When thing for the brewers to"dq:Tto
,.J
tj:Iis year., N<>t as ofte!, as the~ rating. We are Infurmed that
somebody
gets
out
of
orde!,
you
see
that .beer is sold in ~~t
NEBRASKA
ordinarily would, but every ~n the general Industrial equipment
call a meeting and dish out the decen~, friendly places. '~'
who ha,s ever hooked a goe.:! b1°S division /las been passing on this
punishment. "
trout, or catfish will get out rati.n'g for quantities of rods sufYou know. th'l. idea Worked.
, .
there aftea' them at least once flelent to take care of the repair
And 1 mention it because it
said. Because It had a ·better Robinson of Lincoln.' Mr. and if he has to push the old, gas shop requirements,
reminds rlte of what the beer ineVleW record at Alliance than at Lin· Mrs. Robinson went to Wake"fIEjld buggy the last two 'miles baCK __'_ _ __
dustry is doing.
coin, ~d is being recommend· to spend the night in the Nichol· h
'
By WALTER:~HAIWER
ed moril skongly for weljtern N.- ~~nhOmearid'wE!Ut to their home °ine'vlew of tlr~ and ga..ollne
(0 19.(J. BREWING INDUSTRV FOUNDATION
NE6lAS~ CONMITTEE
Wayne Co.lllXt<msion,Agent,
braska, where a smooth·awned' In Lincoln Monday. ~rs. Nichol· shortage", the, 'Nebraska Game,
CH.ARLES f SANDALL Sto'. DlledO' no FIRST NATIONAL !LDG. UNCOl¥'ol
•
--,
slx·row variety is desired by son ·and Mrs. Robison' are s~sters Forestation .and Parks Commis·
"FIeld 'Bean Production in Ne· many farmers.
Fred Wllbox was taken sud, slon will revllle its fish stocking
braskB," ExtetiBion ciroular No.
denly flI Wednesday of last week. policies so that more fish will be
WANTED, FOR SALE, FOR
, 13~ Is now available at I/le colm· 4.H Uvestook Record WInner
H wa,s taken to a Wayn" hospi· placed near populatio.!l centers.
RENT, ETC.
ty extension office, states Cou,,·
Dan Gengenbach of PerkinI' taL On Friday night he was This. pOlicy will be especially ef.
WANTED TO RENT: A house
ty Alrent Walt~r It. H1iIIIIer.
county Is the state prize winner He was taken to a Wayne haspi- fective near towns which have a
with garden plot, by May first.
Barley may prov[,je the needed In tj:Ie I1v~'tocll record. contl!st in Omaha where he was to be lake or, stream close at hand.
Write Box 245, ,Spencer, Nebr.
grain for stock if condition,s arc for 4·H Club members, according opcmted upon.
Special attention will be given
adverse for a cOI'n (<"op. A to State 4·H Club Leader L. L
Ilk and Mrs. Roy Landanger to'stocking of sand.pit lakes ov€l1'
DEBTS COLLECTED: We will
chLnch bug Infestation for 194~ Frisbie. Th(> cont!itlii. is ~pon"or· and family spent FlriiIay evening tj:Ie state.
eIther collect your notes, jud,g.
I~ not expected In extreme ",meth. cd by the Sto?k x'!!!i"ds National in the Wm. Sundahl home.
ments, mortgages or accounts,
east Nebraska, Including Wayne Bank of Omaha.
More Carroll News Page {)
CONGRESSMEN FIGHT
or no' charge. Anywm.re. 3~
coullty. The wln~t')r has been ad·
A manum spreador is the state
FOR WELDING METAL years' experience. Best of refer}'l'l'1!e for chinch. !>u.g.s", But rew prize" and a. certificate ,good lor Outlook Good For
ences. Write us.~R. C. Va!j,nThe following leading professl1iDal and business men a ..
ehlllch' '~U'gS we~e ~und In the delivery of the machine has been Nebraskia Anglers In
A welding ..od Is a piece of tine Co., Mat;sha!Itown, Ia.
tf
preclate your patronage and are competent and weD equipped
tall survey.,
tUC"lled OVer to Dan. Pitchforks.
,
•
metal made of pure Iron and bor'l
to serve you. The various types of services offered are Dated
" TIle "PaW·for·Vldory" project. go to the county winners.
SpIte of RatIOnIng
a Much of the Borax Comes
WAN:J'ED: ~ew.. .correspond·
In Ii.lphabetlcal order for your. convenience.
.'
!II ':a are fOr boYs a"a gtrls WIlO , The ~tate winner has been Ii 1
-,f;~m Death Valley and it is gen- I ents for Wakefield, Concord an..
<:annot belong t() ia, re/tulllr staoo· 4·H mem.ber for sevtlt\ years. He
In spite Cif tire and gasoline erall reported hc!:"e tj:I~t borax \ Winside. Write Wayne News,
ard or communl~y. 4·H club, Ot hall I'roduced 88 hogs, 6 baby rationing, thousands of Nebras· Is l;;:gelY controlled by fOriegn Vl,ayne, Nebr.
TlETGEN HATCHERY
AUTOREP,AlR
\V!jo4eslre to haVe otlter·~-H 'pro·' beeves, and 6 beef breeding an!\- ka ,anglers,who have .been castM
f ur fanners are black i;-;-;;;';;;';;;';;;';;;';;;';;;';;;';;;';;;';;~
Wayne JJ'eeds {i< SalIsbury's
·,eot,s than those jll'fthe !!tandarrt' mals, bealdi!s whmlng many hon· Ing affectionate glance;s at .tj:leir ,sml::,~y,,';.d °they are small machAND SUPPLIES
medicines
4-H club of whlPh they Il!l'~ '\6rs Ln 4;he sh<\w ring. He has tackle boxes' and .unu.""gling
operators have b~n worried 1
Ph. 332, W, of Wayne Creamery
KOPLIN
GARAGE
,lUember.
.
.
kepi f*", accounts fot' tj:Iree their lines, every time the,
tj:Ie" bottleneck in the weld.
Boys ~nd gl~l~ I~ ,b~tn to~n year;; on the 1,600 acre .farm op· comes out, will get out those Ing rod ,supply. Just what did
Electrical & generator work
HOSPI'rALS
,lind country m!p.(beJong to \11" crated ~y hlmseff and hIS f~ hoarded gas .tlcket,s and ma!<e the Nebraska delegation do to
209 West FIrst Street
BENTHACK HOSPITAL
+H W~: Actl~~y cJub~. ~~ey The nme contest winners havG t~elr way to the nearest lake ot' break this botticneck? Here is a
' •. ~p ~coMa. ~m f~~lr' ,work . at pro~ljced 70 baby beeves, 139 fiver.
brief explanatiqn. Following con.
Phone Wayne 29-FlO conect
Pearl and ThIrd
M1LLE~ & STRICKLAND,
110m•. a:il~ out of tIi~ home, and ho~, 14 j>l>ef breedl!,g animals, Although the .ranks of fis,her- ferences we had with offlclal,s 01 Prompt Service On A.ny Call
Phone 106
()f Central Garage, Phone 220
,are gtven a certll'loal:i> of achldvc· ~6 dairy animals, and 13 sheep.
man have ben depleted. by
th W
Production Board and
SerVice All
of ear&
WAYNE H~piTAL
m.ent af~r ~O
, : Ilr~ earn:ed. ' I '
war. this year pl"omise~ one of th: D:;:uiment of Agriculture 1
Feed ".yne Tankage'
Dr._ S. A,1':utgen
Any boy
,the county
,
the most ,successful fishIng seaste ,s~red
that the welding
I, Wayn." Nebl'88ka '.
s
BANKS"" . +
Phone ,61
918 MaIn
' ~an haVl)
wark ~C'
ons In .the history of ~e, st~te. ;;'~sa ar: avaiIa'bie for repal, r of
1
1'11'1&
County
Here alC some facts w/lle!!, pomt
machinery. Under a.recent I
Bruce Covey. Mgt:
STATE
NATIONAL
INSURANCE
AND
"
~
toward good catches: .N.eiII<'aska rolln , Re"ional Offices oif the !,.___- - - - - -..
, '
haw more miles of runmng str·
¥.' ..
. •
BANK'
REAl. ESTATE
PITt: Alton Jenkins of 'Reno, Ilams than any other state in the --~~----------------------
Wayne, Nebr.
Nl!vada, his mother, Mrs. ElsIe Union.
In normal times, the
caVANA~H
COMMIsSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS
Jenldns of Norfolk and Jean of sandhill lakes numool' Into the
Insurance, loans aud real esCate
FIRST NATIONAl::
. (Conltuuecr from Page 4)
Hartl\\gton I!Islted at the W. F. tnousands, and to these many
Phone 84
100 West 2nd
.
BANK'
.
Borta,hoine;'Friday.
other artificial lakes /lave been
Jeffrey, salary, M~rch ___________________________ _
3750
G, A. LAMpERSON • "
. Pvt, BQI! ,olson /las been spen~·
Twenty lakes are under
W?;YDe,
Nebr.
R. Harder, ,salary, March, postage & mileage ____ _
.72:W
Insurance ()f all kinds
Ing a furlough visltLng his pal>
I.vnersh\p and dlrectJon of Lucille ~chroed€l', salary, March --c--.-----------------8\):00
Office Si5 Main
Res. Pho1I.e 3'16
cort1 cnt,s, Mr. and Mrs. Lars Olson.
ar;nc Commission and are Standardi0fflce Equip. Co:, supp!ies ______________ c ____ _
1.53
I Mr, and Mrs. F. Ro.binsoll of
scattered over the state. Hastl.lrg~ Typewriter Co., supplies _____________________ _
MARl'IN L RINGER
3.43 BEAUTY PARLORS
Lincoln spent last weel, In the With the exception' of certain ro- Wayne"!:loQk Store, suppIle~ ___________________________ _
80
COLLEGE BEAUTY SHOP
\Eve"Y kind of Insurance
'home of thelll' daught"r, MI·s. strleted areas necl>ssltated by Agricultural Extension Sewice. postage ________________ _
2:,gO Pennanents with a natural looK,
Ute.
. Eric Robinson.
war, all of the huge Tri·county Bettie PlIe, salary, March _____________________________ _
60.00
'at
Mrs. Tom RoberLo;', Iln Jean 1 lakes wllI .be opened to fishing
Phone 2M
721 MaIn
MEN'S CLOTHNIG
70.00
B. Nelson, salary, March ----r---------------------Ex· and Bob were Norfoll, vi,sltors
Last yftar, one of the "hottest" 0.
Peoples Natural Gas Co., fuel at C. H. _________________ _
8930
~nd Thursday afternoon
,fishing places in recent history Wayne News, Pl'lnting _____________ , __________________ _
FRED L lJLAIR, CLOTHIBB
6:18 BODY SJIOPS
Sta· " Alva BQnta and Morgan HUler Lexington and Elwood. Newly Geo. A. Lamberson, baUiff fees ________________________ _
Phone 15 - 300 MaIn -SCi.
~.OO
were)n Norfolk Thursday.
opened to fi,sjlipg, JQhnson Lake
WAYNE BODY SHOP,
Who S"oes You?
.Can't We?
BRIDGE. FUND
.
MIt. and Mrs. Archie Stepliens produced consistent limit catches Emil Swanson, unloading plank ________________________ _
4.40 Body and fender work of all kinds NEWSPAPERS
of Norfolk called on Mr. aM Mrs of pike. bass, pe.rch; crappies, Claude Bai!"y. bridge work _________'___________________ _
3.00
Phone 289W
W. F. Bonta Thursday afternoon. I bluegills, and bullheads. This
Lbr. Bridge &Supply 1C0., Lbr., claimed
I Eii Kenney and family and s/tould be a good spot again this Wheelr
$1281.7/l, Allowed at _______________________________ _
WAYNE NEWS & ADVERTISER
796.07 CHIROPRACTORS
,AlVa Bonta went to Norfolk Sat· year.
PrinUng Of All KInds'
,
SOLDIERS RELIEF FUND
tirday.
Although the fishing is taper- Soldier's Relief CommiSSion, soldiers relief fuM ________ _ '500.00
At Reasonable Rates
DRS. LEWIS & LEWIS
Mr. and - Mrs. Eric Robinson Ing off In the NQrtj:l Platte reser·
Phone 145W
MOTHERS PENSION FUND
Nature's Way to Health
nad a,. Suooay guests the Reu·
Mrs. Lyle Asay, mothers penSion, March _______________ _
10.00 Phone 49
, Wayne
ben \Cal']son family. Mr. and Mrs. -----------"-""----OP'I,'OMETRISTS
ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSE FUND
C. G. Nicholson and sons of
EsthC<' ThompsO'll. Dir III, Salary. March ______________ _
15,0.00 CREAMERIES
DR, J. T, GlLLESP~ , .
Wakcfi"ld. and Mt'. and Mrs. F.
Myrtle D. Johnson, visitor, Salary, "March ______________ _ 100.00
Optometrist
'.,
il
Zada
Thomas, Jr. Steno, Salary, March ! _______________ _
65.00
-!
WAYNE CREAMERY
,
Phone
305·J
111 west Ii !CO'1!1
D. Johnson. visitor ll;li!eage ___ c'..c='-~ ________ •__ _
8.70
Manufadurers
UNEMPLOY:lllPJNT RELIEF FUND
.. Butter and Ice Cream
RESTAURANTS·'.
I
'
1'!. W. Be.!1 Tel 00., telephone rental" & tolls Cu...ReL office
5.85
~
.
S. A. Lutgen, room and care of poor ___________________ _
12/).00 DENTISTS
BAKER'S cA)l!"E·
Down in tho Solomolls nnd 011 the .MI's. Willard Fletcher, care of poor ___________________ _
20.00
Plate lunches, ~oWIcIl~, .00101
Africnn CO~!!'lts the Crot~orHh." noat 01'
Mrs. W.· H. Belford, fuel for poor _________,___________ ,_
tunic lighter plny(>d B most impor~
1.44
DR. L. F:'PERRY'
...'""'~drinks,~·~~.cof~fee~."lBlid=~.~PIe~~
t::mt role in lnndi:-'g Olll' invl}.sion nr- Klaus Kulll, rent ·for poor, Jan., Feb .. & Mar. ___________ _
YOUR PIGS
'Ph?:i:!;ttention
SERVICE
1l1ics. These seIr~pl'opclkd. light ... Pete Church, rent for poor, Jan., Feb., y Macch
"Aeoor<!lhg to the Ulllversity of
filst bouts huul tunks. artillery nnd A!Iowance for support for March:
Elmer Johnson ___________________________________ _
othrr equIpment from the big ships
~, only one pig .Ollt uf
QIL CO.
21> 00
DR. L. B. YOUNQ
Leonard M. PickeriJ\g _____ .:. ______________________ _
l)tr~shore to the b(':trh heads.
Sk
"Gas
't:htee oon18 II profit. One dies
;uioo
Dental Surgeon
Pbone
ij2Z'
,
."
. 7th~ MaIn .
,Mil 1,l1e oilier dOIlSIl't do weD "",I
Tabitha home care' of poor children. 2-27 to 3·2743 ___ _
20.00
Phone 307
Caauwe Service, fuel 'for poor __________ -'"______________ _
llIIIi'kehl at .. los. . . . Correct
6.48
co;4;;iL:AUTO.oiL cO. "
, ~feet1lrlk i WlJI' .enable you to mar.
GENERAL ROAD FUND
Derby "f~~,·~.'.bu."rae Oil!!, Gr......,.
.kat -""PIgs OIlt ()f each litter.
FUNERAL HOMES
Comm. Dist. No. l~Erxleben
Phone ~1Il5W . ,
.. 211 Lopn
~<!D'f<!i<l ones produce stronger
Frank Erxleben, Overseeing, February, & expre.ss adv. ____ _
844
Tank,
service 'anywhere
BECKENHA.UER FUNERAL
Uti[era .fllat Dve to be marketed
LOl1'Ili~ Henegar, t'cpairing equipment _______________ -___ _
w:OO
SERVICE
Leon Hansen, repalrlilg equipment _____________________ _
,p~.'
...
Save Il,ore pigs by
33.8\)
, Always reliable
.t~ng' brOOII SOWS IIIld young
Interstate Machinery & Supply Co., repairs _____________ _
6.06
C. C. SUrtz: Diesel fuel ________________________________ _
Phone 292W for 33 Years
',.Qjamond 760 011
pili\! Norco Hog.lItaW"r 81>1,,,10,.
19.94
1st BUd
lntlpt,
Ask ;your dealer ..bout
Comm Dist. NO.2-Swihart
M .• t. $wthart, ove~seeing ... February ___________________ _
thls amiWng hog fced."
25.00 FURNITURE
OIL CO.
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